
THI SX8TBB MONTHS .

Tbe eblldren with tbe ttramleta bIqit,
When April top* *tj«t her weeing;

And twj h*Vpy Browiog thing
Uughs ttkp thabe JaatrooM^fram ilMping

» Kor does M«j claim the whole of spring;
She leaves to April blossoms tender,

That closely to the warm turf cling,
Or swing from tree-boughs, high and slen
der.

• And May flowers bloom before May comes
To cheer, a little, April’s sadness;

The peach bud glows, tbe wild bee hums.
And wind-flowers wave In graceful glsdneaa

They are two sisters, side by side
Sharing the changes of the wither,

Playing at pretty seek-and hide—
80 far apart, so close together!

April and May one moment meet,—
But farewell sighs their g.-eetings smother;

And breezes tell, and tdfls ivpeat,
Hsw May an < I April love each other.

—Laty I/ircom, In St. Slcholn*.

A NIGHT WITH THE NIHILISTS.
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‘Robinson, Mr. Dickson wants you !’
The dickens he does !’ thought I; for

Mr. Dickson, Odessa agent of Bailey &
Co., com-merchanto, was a bit of a
Tartar, as I had learned to my cost.
‘What’s the row now ?’ I demanded of
ray fellow clerk, ‘has he got scent of our
Nieolaieff escapade, or what is it?’
•No idea,' said Gregory; ‘the old boy

seems in a good enougli humor ; some
business matter, probably. But don’t
keep him waiting.’ So, summoning up
an air of injured innocence, to be ready
for all contingencies, i marched into
the lion’s den.

Mr. Dickson was standing before the

lire in a Briton's time-honored attitude,
and mounted me into a chair in front
of him. *Mr. Robinson,' he said, T have
great conlldence in your discretion and
common sense. The follies of youth
will break out, but I think that you
have a sterling foundation to your
character underlying any superficial
levity.’

I bowed.

•I believe,’ he continued, ‘that you
can speak Russian ptetty fluently.’

I bowed again.
‘I have, then,’ he proceeded, ‘a mis-

sion which I wish you to undertake,
and on the success of which your pro-
motion may dei>end. I would not trust
it to a subordinate, were it not that
duty ties me to my post tit present.'
•Vou may depend upon my doing my

best, sir,’ I replied.

•Right, sir,, quite right ! What I wish
you to do is briefly this: The line of
railway has just been opened toSolteff,

some hundred miles up the country.
Now 1 wish to get the start of the
other Odessa Arms in securing the pro-
duce of that district, which I iiave rea-
son to believe may be had at very low
prices. Vou will proceed by rail to
Soltcff, and interview a Mr. Dimidoff,
who is the largest landed proprietor in

the town, Make as favorable terms as
you can with him. Both Mr. Dimidoff
and I wish the whole thing to be 'doqe
as quietly and secretly as possible, In
fact that nothing should be known
about the matter until the grain ap-
pears in Odessa. 1 desire it for the in-
terests of l he linn, and Mr. Dimidoff,
ou account of the prejudice his peasant-
ry entertain against exportation. You
will find yourself expected at the end
of your journey, and will start to-night.
Money shall be ready for your expenses,
(iood-morning, Mr. Rob1’ won ; I nope
you won’t fail to realize the good opinion
1 have of your rbilities.’ t

•Gregory,’ I said, as I strutted into
the office, Tin off on a mission, a secret
mission, my boy, an p flair of thousands
of pounds. Lend me your little port-
manteau, mine's too imposing, and tell

Ivan to pack it A Russian millionaire
expects me at the end of my journey.
Don't breathe a word of it to any of
Simpkins's people, or the whole game
will be up. Keep it dark !*
},was so charmed at being, as jt were,

behind the scenes, that I crept about
the office all day in a sort of cioak-and-
bloody-dagger style, with responsibility
and brooding care marked upon every
feature; and when at night I stepped
out and stole down to the station, the
unprejudiced observer would certainly
have guessed, from my general beliavior,
that 1 had emptied the contents of the

strong-box, before starting, into that
little valise of Gregory’s. It was im-
prudent of him, by the way, to leave
English labels pasted all over it. How-
ever, I could only hope that the ‘Lon-
dons' and ‘Birminghams’ would attract

no attention, or, at least, that no rival
corn-merchant might deduct from
them who I was and what my errand
might be.

Having paid the necessary roubles
and got my ticket, I ensconced myself
in the comer of a snug Russian car,
and pondered over my extraordinary
good fortune, Dickson wasgrowlng old
now, and If I could make my mark in
this matter it might be a great thing
for me. Dreams arose of a partner-
sliip in the Arm. The noisy wheels
seemed to clank out, ‘Bailey, Robinson
A Co.,’ ‘Bailey, Robinson & Co.,’ in a
monotonous refrain, which gradually
sunk into a hum, and Anally ceased as
I dropped Into a deep sleep. Had I
known the experience which awaited
me at the end of my journey It
would hardly have been so peace-
able.

J awoke with an uneasy feeling that
someone was watching me closely,
nor was 1 mistaken. A tall dark man
had taken lib position on the seat op-
posite, and hi* black sinister eyes seemed
fo look through me and beyond me, aa
if he wished to iflid^ my very soul.
Then I saw him glance down at my
little trunk.

‘Good Heavens r thought I, ‘here's
Simpkins's agent I suppose. It was
careless of Gregory to leave those con-
founded labels on Uie valise.'

I closed my eyes for a time, but on
reopening them I * Again caught the
stranger’s earnest gaze.

‘From England, I sue’ he said in
Russian, showing a row of white teeth
in what was meant to be an amiable
smile. S .

‘Yes,’ I replied, toying to look un-
concerned, but painfully aware ot myfailure. % .

•Travelling for pleasure, perhaps Y
•wild he,

•km, T answered ssfariy.
- * ‘Certainly for pleasure uothiug tlsu.’
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•Of course not,’ said he with a shade
of Irony in his vojee. ‘Englishmen
always travel for pleasure, don’t they?
O no, nothing else.’

His conduct was mysterious, to say
the least of it^ It was only explainable

upon two hypotheses — be was either a
madman, or he was the agent of some
Arm bound upon the same errand as
myself, and determined to show me
that he guessed my little game. They
were about equally unpleasant, and,
on the whole, 1 was relieved when the
train pulled up in the tumble-down
shed which does duty for a station
in the rising town of Solteff— Solteff*
whose resources 1 was about to open
out, and whose commerce I was to di-
rect into the great world channeb.
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almost expected1 to see a triumphal
archas I stepped out to the plat-
form.

1 was to be expected at the end of
my journey, so Mr. Dickson had in-
formed me. I looked about among the
motley crowd, but/ww no Mr. Dimi-
doff. Suddenly a slovenly unshaved
man passed me rapidly, and glanced
first at me and then at my trunk — that
wretched trunk, the cause of all my
woes. He disappeared in the crowd;
but in a little time came strolling past
me again, and contrived Ur whisper as
le did so: ‘Follow me, but at some
distance,’— immediately setting off oui,
of the station and down the street at a
rapid pace. Here was mystery with a
vengeance! I trotted along in his
rear with my valise, and on turning
the corner found a rough droschky
waiting for me. My unshaven friend
opened the door, and I stepped in.

'Is Mr. Dim- -' I was beginning.
‘Hush!’ he cried. ‘No names, no

names; the very walls have ears.
rou will hear all to-night;’
end with that assurance he closed
the door, and, seizing the reins,
we drove off at a rapid pace; so rapid,
that I saw my black-eyed acquaintance
of tbe railway carriage gazing after us

surprise until we were out of
sight.

I thought over the whole matter as
we jogged alone in that abominable
springless conveyance.

‘They any the nobles are tyrants in
iussla,’ I mused: ‘but it seems to me
to be the other way about, for here’s
this poor Mr. Dimidoff, who evidently
thinks his ex-serfs will rise and murder
him if he raises the price of grain in
the district by exporting some out of
it. Fancy being obliged to have recourse
to all this mystery and deception in
order to seH one’s own property! Why,
it s worae than an Irish landlord. It
is monstrous! Well, he doesn’t seem
to live in a very aristocratic quarter
either,’ I soliloquized as I gazed out at
the narrow crooked streets and the un-

kempt dirty Muscovites whom we
passed. T wish Gregory or some one
was with me. for it's a cut-throat-look-

Ingshop. By Jove, he’s pulling up;
we must be there!’
We were there, to all appearance; for

the droschky stopped, and my driver’s
shaggy head appeared through the ap-
erture.

Tfc is here, mo t honored master,’ ho
said, as he hel|>fd me to alight.

‘Is Mr. Dimi — ’ 1 commenced; but he
interrupted me again.

•Anything but names.’ he whispered;
‘anything but that. You are toof used
to a land that is free. Caution, O' sa-
cred one!’ and he ushered me down a
stone-flagged passage, and up a stair at
the end of it. ‘Sit down a few minutes
in this room,’ he said, opening a door,
,'nd a repast will be served for you;’
,tnd with that he left me to my own re-
flections.

•Well,' thought I, ‘whatever Mr. Dira-

idoffs house may l>e like, his servants
are undoubtedly well trained. ‘0 sa-
cred one!’ and revered master!’ I won-
der what he’d call old Dickson himself
f lie’s so polite to the clerk! I suppose
t wouldn’t be the thing to smoke in
this little crib; but I could do a pipe
nicely. By the way, how confoundwl-
y like a cell it looks!’
It certainly did look like a cell. Tho

door was an iron one, and enormously
strong, while the single window was
closely barred. The floor was of wood
and sounded hollow and insecure as I
strode across it. Both floor and walls
were thickly splashed with coffee or
some other dark liquid. On the whole
it was far from being a place where
one would be likely to become unrea-
sonably festive. I had hardly conclud-
ed my survey when I heard steps ap-
proaching down the corridor, and the
door was opened by my old friend of
the droschky. He announced that ray
dinner was ready, and, with many
bows and apologies for leaving me in
what he called the ‘dismissal room,’ he
led me down the passage, and into a
large and beautifully furnished apart-
ment. A table was spread for two in
the centre of it, and by the fire was
•landing a . man very little older than
myself. He turned as I came in, and
»tep|»ed forward to meet me with ev-
ery symptom of profound respect

•So young and yet so honored!’ he ex-
claimed’ and then, seeming to recollect
himself, he continued: ‘Pray sit at the
head of the table. You must be fa-
tigued by your long and arduous jour-
ney. • We dine tete-a-tete; but the oth-
ers assemble afterward.'

Mr. Dimidoff, I presume?* said I.

‘No, sir.’ said he,’ turning his keen
gray eyes upon me. *My name is Te-
tfokine; you mistake me, perhaps for
one of tiie others. But now, not a
word of business until the council
meets. Try our chefs soup; you will
find it excellent, I think.’
Who Mr. Petrokins or the others

might 'be I could not conceive. Land
stewards of Dimidoffs, perhaps; though
the name did not seem familiar to my
companion. However, ae he appeared
I# shun any business questions at pres-

eui# l flave in Ur his humor, and wa

conversed on social life in England — a
subject in which he displayed consider-
able knowledge and acuteness. His
remarks, too, on Mai thus and the laws

of i>opulation were wonderfullv good,
though savoring somewhat of Radical-
ism.

‘By the way,’ he remarked, as we
smoked a cigar over our wine, ‘we
should never have known you but for
the English labels on your luggage; it
was the luckiest thing In the world
that Alexander noticed them. We had
had no i>ersonal descr ption of you; in-
deed, we were prepared to expect a
somewhat older man. You are young
indeed, sir, to be intrusted with such a
mission.’

‘My employer trusts me,’ I replied;
•and we have learned in our trade that
youth and shrewdness are not incom-
patible.’

‘Your remark is true, sir,’ returned
my newly made friend; ‘but I am sur-
prised to hear you call our glorious as-
sociation a trade! Such a term is gross
indeed to apply to a body of men band-
ed together 10 supply the world with
that which it is yearning for, but which,
without our exertions, it can never
hope to attain. A sp* ritual brother-
hood would 1 3 a more fitting term.’
‘By Jove!’ thought I, ‘how pleased

the boss would be to bear him! He
must have been in the business him-
self, whoever he is.’

‘Now, sir,’ said Mr. Petrokine, ‘the

The scene has been tab much for him
after ids long journey from England.’

‘0 Tom, Tom/ thought 1, ‘if ever you
get out of this scrape you’ll turn over
a new leaf. You’re not fit *o die, ana
that’s a fact.’. It was only too eviderit
to me now that by some strange mis-
conception I had got in among a gang
of cold-blooded Nihilists, who mistook
me for one of their order. I felt, after
what 1 hail witnessed, that my only
chance of life was to try to play the
role thys forced upon me until an op.
portunity for escape should present
itself ; so I tried hard to regain my air
of self-possession, which had been so
rudely shaken.

‘I am indeed fatigue^ ’ I replied, ‘but
I feel stronger now. Kotousp my mo-
menta! y weakness.’

Tt is but natural/ said a man with a
thick beard at my right hand. ‘And
now, moat honored sir, how goes the
cause in England?’

‘Remarkably well/ I answered.

•Has the great commissioner conde-
scended to send a missive to the Solteff
branch?’ asked Petrokine.

•Nothing in writing/ I replied.
•But he hiis spoken of it?'

‘Yes; he said he had watched it with
feelings of the liveliest satisfaction/ I
returned.

.•’Tis well! ’tis well!’ ran around the
table.

I felt giddy and sick from the criti-
cal nature of my |K)hition. Any mo-

clock points to 8, and the council mtist ment a question might be asked which
be already sirti.ig. Let us go up to- would sIkw me lu my true colors. I
gether, and I will introduce you. I
need hardly say that the greatest se-
crecy is observed, and that your ap-
pearan ie is anxiously awaited.’

I turned over in my mind as I fol-
lowed him how 1 might best fulfill my
mission and secure the most advanta-
geous terms. They seemed as anxious
HT was-*'! ,i he matter, and there ap-
peared to be no opposition, so perhaps
the best thing would be to wait and see
what they would propose.

I had hardly come to this conclusion
when my guide swung open a large
door at the end of a passage, and 1
found myself in a loom larger and even
more gorgeously fitted up than the one
in which I had dined. A long table,
covered with green baize and strewn
with pa ijera, ran down the middle and
round it were sitting fourteen or fifteen
men conversing earnestly. The whole
scene reminded me forcibly of a gam-
bling hell I had visited some time be-
fore.

Upon our entrance the company nx.e
and bowed. I could not but remark
that my companion attracted no atten-
tion, while every eye was turned upon
me with a strange mixture of surprise
and almost servile respejt. A man at
the head of the table, who was remark-
able for the extreme pallor of his face
as contrasted with his blue black hair
and mustache, waved his hand to a
seat beside him, and I sat down.

T need hardly say/ said Mr. Petro-
kine, ‘that Gustave Berger, the English
agent, is now honoring us with his
jresepce. He is young indeed, Alexis,
le continued to my pale-faceu neigh-
bor, ‘and yel he is of European reputa-
tion/

‘Come, draw it mild!’ thought I, add-
ng aloud: ‘If you re’er to me, sir,
though I am imVed acting as English
agent, my name is not Berger, but Rob-
inson— Mr. Tom Robinson, at your ser-
vice.’

A laugh ran round the table. ^
‘So be it, so be it, said the man they

called Alexis. ‘I commend your dis-
cretion, most honored sir. One cannot

be too careful. Preserve your English
sobriquet by all means. I regret that
any painful duty should be performed
upon this auspicious evening; but, the
rules of our association must be pre-
served at any cost to our feelings, and
a dismissal is-inevihtble to-night.'^

•What the deuce is the fellow driving
at?’ thought I. ‘What is it to me if he
does give his servant the sack? This
Dimidoff, wherever he is, seems to keep
a private lunatic asylum/

‘Take out the gag !’ The words fair-
ly shot through me, and I started in my
chair. It was Petrokine who spoke.
For the first time I noticed that burly,
stout man, sitting on the other end of
the table, had his arms tied behind his
chair arid a handkeichief round his
mouth. A horrible suspicion began to
creep into my heart.
Was I in Mr. DimidofTs? Who were
these men with the5r strange words? .
•Take out the gag !’ repeated Petrc-

kine; and the handkerchief was re-
moved.
JNow, Paul Ivanovitch,’ said he

•what have you to say before you go?’
‘Not a dismissal, sir,' he pleaded,

•not a dismissal; anything but that ! 1
will go into some distant land, and my
mouth shall be closed forever. .1 will
do anything that the society asks ; but

pray, pray, do not dismiss me.’
‘You know oar laws, and you know

your crime,’ said Alexis, in a cold harsh
voice. ‘Who drove us from Odessa by
his false tongue and his double face ?
Who wrote the anonymous letter to the
Governor? Who cut the wire that
would have destroyed the arch-tyrant?
You did, Paul Ivanov itoh ; and you
must die/

I leaned back in my chair and fairly
gasped.
‘Remove him f said Petrokine ; and

the man of the droschky with two
others forced him out

I heard the footsteps pass down the
passage, and then a door open and shut
Then came a sound as of a struggle,
ended by a. heavy crunching blow and
adulltkud. * : -

•So perish all who are false to their
oath/ said Alexis solemnly; and a
hoarse ‘Amen* went up from his com-
panions.

‘Death alone can dismiss us from our
order,’ said another man further down;
-hut Mi. Ihug Mr. Robinson is pale.

rose and helped myself from a decanter
of brandy which stood on a side table.
The pulent liquor flew to my excited
brain, and as I sat down I felt reckless
enough to be half am Used at my i>o8i-

tion, and inclined to play with my tor-
mentors. 1 still, however, had all my
wits about me. -
‘You have been to Birmingham?

asked the man with the beard.
‘Many times/ said I.

‘Then you have of course seen the
private workshop and arsenal?*

T have been over them both more
than once.’

Tt is still, I suppose, entirely unsus-
pected by the police?’ continued my In-
terrogator.

‘Entirely/ 1 replied.

•Can you tell us how it is that so
large a concern is kept so completely
secret?’

‘Here was a poser, but my native im-
pudence and the brandy seemed to
come to my aid.
•That is information,’ I replied,

‘which I to not feel jnstifled in divulg-
ing even here. In withholding it 1 am
acting under the <rrect'on or the chief
commissioner.’

‘You aie right— perfectly right,’ bald
my original friend Petrokine. ‘You
will uo doubt make your report to the
central office at Moscow before enter-
ing into such details.'

•Exactly so,’ I replied, only too happy
to get a lift out of my difficulty.

•We have heard/ said Alexis, ‘that
you were sent to inspect the Livadia.
Can you give us any particulars about
it?’

‘Anything you ask I will endeavor
to answer/ I replied in desjjera-
tion. . .2.V.

‘Have any orders been made in Bir-
mingham concerning it?’

•None when I left England.’
‘Well, well, there’s plenty of time

yet/ said the man with the beard—
•many months. Will the bottom l>e of
wood or <xon ?’

•Of wood.’ I answered at random.
* 'Tis well!* said another voice. ‘And

what is the breadth of the Clyde Inflow
Greenock ?’ •

Tt varies much/ I replied; on an
average about eighty yards.’
‘How many men does she carry?’

asked an amemic-looking youth at the.
foot of the table, who seemed more lit
for a public school than this den of mur-
der.

‘About three hundred/ said I.
‘A floating coffin!’ said the young Ni-

hilist in a sepulchral voice.

Are the store-rooms on a level with
or underneath the state cabins?' asked
Petrokine.

Underneath/ sail I decisively,
though I need hardly say 1 had not the
smallest conception.

•And now, meet honored sir.' said
_______ ___ __ Alexis, ‘tell us what was the reply, of
Where was 1 ? |*Bauer the German Socialist to Ravin-

sky’s proclamation.
Here was a dead-lock with a ven-

geance. Whether my cunning would
have extricated me from it or not wiis
never decided, for Providence hurried

me from one dilemma into another and
a worse one.
A door slammed downstairs, and

rapid footsteps were heard approach-
ing. Then came a loud tap outside,
followed by two smaller ones.

•The sign of the society!* said Petro-
id yet we are all present; whokine; ‘and yet

can it be?’

The door was thrown open, and a
man entered, dusty and travel-stuined,
but with an air of authority and power
stamped on everyfeatqre of his harsh
hut expressive face. He^glanced round
the .table, scanning each countenance
carefully. * There was a start of sur-
prise in the room. He was evidently a
stranger to them all.
•What mean? this intrusion, sir?*

said my friend with the beard,
‘Intrusion!* said the stranger. T was

given to understand that I was expect-
ed, and had looked forward to a warm-
er welcome from my fellow associates,
1 a u personally unknown to you, gem
llemen, hut I aril proud to think tliat
my name should command some re-
spect among you. l am Gustave Ber-
ger, the agent from England, l>earing
letters from the chief commissioner to
his well-beloved brothers at Solteff/

One of their own bombs could hard-

eye was fixed alternately on me and up-
on the newly arrived agent.

‘If you are indeed Gustave Berger,’
said Petrokine, ‘who is this?’

‘That I am Gustave Berger these
credentials will show/ said the strang-
er, as he threw a- packet upon the table.
‘Who that man may be I know not; but
if be has intruded himself upon the
lodge under false pretenses, it is clear
that he rrust never carry out of the
room what he has learned. Speak, sir,’
he added, addressin'g me; ‘who .and
what are you?’

I felt that my time had come. My
revolver was iu my hip pocket; but
what was that against so many desper-
ate m n ? 1 grasped the butt of it,
however, as a drowning man clings to
a straw, and I tried to preserve my
coolness as I glanced round at the cold,
vindictive faces turned toward me.

•Gentlemen/ siad, I ‘the role I have
played to-night has been a purely in-
voluntary one on my part. I am no
police spy, as you seem to suspect, nor,
on the other hand, have I the honor to
l>e a member of your association. I am
an inoffensive corn-dealer, who, by an
extraordinary mistake, has been forced
into this unpleasant and awkward posi-
tion/

1 paused for a moment. Was it my
fancy that there was a peculiar noise
in the street— a noise as of many feet
treading softly? No, it had died away;
it was but the throbbing of my own
heart.

T need hardly say,’ I continued, ‘that
anything I may have heard to-night
will be safe in my keeping. I pledge
my solemn honor us a gentleman that
not one word of it shall transpire
through me/

Tiie senses of men in great physical
danger become strangely acute, or their
imagination plays tM cuhmw trTrikT
My back was toward the door as I sat,
but I could have sworn that I heard
heavy breathing hejiind it. Was it the
three minions whom I had seen before
in the i>erformance of their functions,
and who, like vultures, ha 1 sniffed
another vjetira?

I looked round the table. Still the
same hard, cruel faces Not one glance
of sympathy. I cocked my revolver in
my pocket.

There was a painful silence, which
was broken by the haish, grating voice
of Petrokine,

‘Premises are. easily made and easily
broken,* lie said. ‘There is but one
way of securing eternal rilence. It is
our lives or yours. Let the highest
among us speak.*

•You are right, sir/ said the English
aqent; ‘there' is but one course open.
Le must be dismissed.’

I knew what that meant in their
confounded jargon, and sprang to my
feet. '

•By Heaven/ I shouted, putting my
back against the door, ‘you shan’t
butcher a free Englishman like a sheep!
The first among you who stirs drops.’

A man sprang at me. I saw along
the sights of my Derringer the gleam
of a knife and the demoniacal face
of Gustave Berger. Then I pulled the
trigger, and with his hoarse scream
sounding in my ears, I was felled to the
ground by a crashing blow from behind.
II alf unconscious and presse l dowh by
some heavy weight, I heard the noise of
shouts and blows above me, and theij I
fainted away. . ^
When I came to thyself I was lying

among the debris of the -door, which
had been beaten in on tho top of me.
Opposite were a dozen of the men who
had lately sat in judgment upon me,
tied two and two, and guarded by a
score of Russian soldiers. Beside me
was the corjme of the ill-fated English
agent, the whole face blow n in by the
force of the explosion. Alexis and
Petrokine were both lying on the floor
like myself, bleeding profusely.

•Well, young fellow you’ve had a nar-
row escape/ said a hearty voice in myear. '

I looked up and recognized my bl tck-
eyed acquaintance of the railway car-
riage.

•Stand up,’ he continued; ‘you’re only
a bit stunned; no bones broken. It’s
no wonder I mistook you for the Nihi-
list agent, when the very lodge itself
was taken in. ‘Well, you're the only
stranger who ever came out of this den
alive. Gome down-stairs with me. I
know who you are, and what you are
after now; I’ll take you to Mr. Dimi-
doff. Nay, don’t go in there/ he cried,
as I walked toward the door of the cell
into which l had lieen originally usher-
ed. ‘Keep out of that; you’ve seen evil
sights enough for one day.

He explained as we walked hack to
the hotel that the police of .Solteff, of
which he was the chief, had had warn-
ing and been on the lookout during
some time for this Nihilistic emissary.
My arrival in so unfrequented a place,
coupled with my air of secrecy and the
English labels on that confounded port-
manteau of Gregory’s had completed
the business.

I have little more to tell. My Social-
istic acquaintances' were all either
transported to Siberia or executed.
My mission was performed to the satis-
faction of iny employers. My conduct
during the whole business has won me
promotion, and my prospects for life
have been improved since that horrible
night the remembrance of which still
makes me shiver.— London Soriety.

A Little Story.

It was not long ago that a gentle-
man said to me — he was in wine —
“Johnny, 1 will take your best boquet
— that big one on a tray, fit for the
bridal bed of Eve — if you will carry it
to this address.”

“All right, boss,” was my response,
as I took his ten dollar bill, and ob-
served rather a devilish light in is

eye, while he wrote a name on a card.
It was the beam of the light thatshons
in the eyes of Cain as the discriminat-
ing fiame of heaven shot past hW offer-
ing and blazed on Abel’s altar. How-
ever, I wan’t panicular about what
was going on in his mind, and he slip-
ped the card in the boquet and I start-
ed off to deliver it Stopping dose by
tp change my note and eat a bit of
lunch, a good many people gathered
near the great prize boquet and began
to talk about it and to smell of it and
so whether some jealous rival stole that
card, or whether I had dropped it on
the street, the card was missing when
I took up thfe great salver of flowers
again.

I iiastened back to the place where I
had met the gentleman. He had gone
away in a carriage. I told my trouble
to the hotel clerk, the genial Gillas.and
he said “Pshaw! take it to his wife.
He is no sporting man.”
Now that gentleman I knew, by an

accident of passing liis house, and Thud
often admired the inflexible, the soli-
tary, the lofty and self-reliant quality
in him. He was kind to his inferiors,
manly to his equals, haughty to his su-
periors. About once or twice a year
he showed liquor in his eyes, as if Cain
had bred ou Abel’s stock, and a little

liquor brought out the consanguinity.
I said to myself: “These flowers will
wither for which I have been paid. I
believe he meant to send them to his
wife, and I will take them there.”
I rang the door bell of his house

and asked for the lady. Shown into
tiie parlor I saw my buyer’s picture
over the mantel. The house was not
expensively furnished, but looked like
the abode of perseverance in some mod-
erately compensating profession and
slow but gaining couqust on half for-
tune. A lady entered tbe parlor and
beheld the flowers. She turned to me
and said: “Who are these for?”
“For you Madame.”
“Forme?” Her face flushed. “Who

has dared to send flowers to me?”
I saw I was in for it, somewhere,

and there was no safety but in consist-
ent lying. “Your husband sent them
Mrs. - 1 had heard his name, and
felt that this was his wife.
“My husband?” Her voice faltered.

“How. cane.be to send me flowers?
Have you not made a mistake?”
“No, Madame. He has never bought

flowers from me before. He is not a
customer of gallantry. There is no
mistake about it”
She seemed all fluttered, like a widow

told that her dead husband has return-
ed to life. Looking now at the flowers,
again at his portrait, her eyes dilated,
her temples flushed. She walked to
me like a woman of authority and un-
der some mental excitement Looking
into my eyes she said:
“What did my.husband say?”
“He said, madame, T Iiave not made

a present to my wife for years. Busi-
ness and care have arisen between us.
Tdke these flowers that their blossoms
may dispel the winter from our hearts,
and make us young again.”
She turned to the boquet and rained

tears upon it. An orange bud she
took, all blinded so, and hid it in her
bosom. She sank upon her knees and
laid her head among the flowers, to let
their coolness refresh her parched, ne-
glected heart, and sobbed tbe joy of
love and conlldence again. I stole
away like a citizen of the world.
As I went up the street and stopped

at the same hotel, tne husband was
there. “Johnny.” said he, “did you de-
liver the boquet?” “Yes, I took it to
your wife.” “To my wife?’ “Yes,
boss, you are too good a man to wan-
der as you wished to. Go home. The
ice is broken. Your wife is full of
gratitude. Saved by a mistake; em-
brace the blessed opening made for
both of you; plant these rich blossoms
on the grave gf your estrangement, and
in tiie wools of the great good book,
‘cling to the wife of thj youth.’

He staggered a moment, looked as if
he ought to knock me down, and rush-
ed from the place.

Next day I met her upon his arm.
“Johnny,” he said, “bring her as big

a boquet every week, and save on*
scarlet rose for me!”

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

JUDGE HOT.

Judge not; the workings of his brain
And of ids heart thou canst not see:

What looks in thy dim eyes a stain,
- In Uod’s pare light may only be
Aecar, brought from some well-worn field.
Where thoo wouidst only faint and yield.

•The look, tbe air that frets thy sight.

May be a token, that below
Tb* wV. ban rWd In dnadlv fight

With aome infernal, fiery foe/
Wuoee glance wuuiu kuuroh thy smiling grace.
And cast thee shuddering ou thy face!

The fall thou dareat to despise—

And take a firmer, surer stand;
Or, trusting leas to earthly things,

May henceforth learn to use bla wings. •

lodge none lost, but waited see.
With hopeful pity, not disdain:

Tbe depth of the abym may be
The measure of the height of pain.

And lore aud glory that may raise
Their aom to Uod in after days.

Character is a perfectly educated
will. — N oval is. 3

We Iiave but one heart*. If ws
bad two hearts we might give one to
God and the other to the world. But
having but one, God must have it
all.

The great primary object of sermons
is not to entertain and amuse, as some
people seem to thftik, but to draw the
souls of men up to" God, to induce
them to so love God, ami to know his
infinite grace in our blessed Saviour
Jesus Christ as to lead tu constant
efforts to serve him in daily life in
word aud thought, in action and tem-
per.

The good old Scotch women are apt
to be through and through Christians,
ami richly stocked with keen common
sense. One of them was offended with
her minister, and he expressed surprise
that she should come to hear him
preach. Her reply was: “My quarrel’s
with you, mon; it’s no’ wi’ the gospel.”
Her few words had enough of sound
Christi .n philosophy in them to be
worthy of very wide remembrance
How many great interests have been
made to suffer because one and another
identified with them have done some-
thing that somebody else didn’t like.
Never fail to make a sharp distinction
between a man and a cause. The
cause may live ages after tiie man is
dead and forgotten.

In looking liack over the years of
one’s life, it often seems as though
the so-called “accidents” had played a
more influential part than the deliber-
ately made plans. How light was the
feather which seemed to turn the scale
which settled our place of residence,
and all that followed the choice! How
trivial was the chance which decided
what our avocation should be! How
little did the speaker of the stray
word which first made us really think
about religious things know of the
effect of his utterance! And so on,
through all our experiences, we see
the apparent accident becoming the
moving power, and the carefully
planed purpose coming to naught. But
he who stops ut this point lias read the
lesson of life amiss. It is not for us to
say wbat are really “accidents;" and
even with our poor, dull eyes we may,
if .we will, liehold how a personal and
omniscient God lias Himself directed
our every step. It is when we have
looked back upon our lives iu amaze-
ment at God’s wisdom and our weak-
ness, that we really see how a power
infinitely above our own has wrought
with .is for the best; and it is then, as
ne* er before, that we exclaim with all
our hearts, “Thus far the Uni hath
led me ou." — S, 8. Tint**.

A story is told, among the Russian
peasants, of an old woman who was at
work in her house when the wise men
from the East passed by on their way
to find tiie infant Christ, guided as they
were by the star going before them in
the sky. “Come with us,” they said-
“we are going to find the heavenly
child; come with us.” “I will come.”
she replied, “but not just now; but I
will follow very soon, and overtake you
and find him.” But when her work
was done the wise men had gone and
the star in the heavens had disappeared
and she never saw the Infant Saviour!
It is but a story, but one that is full of
instruction and warning; for a similar
story could be told of thousands of hu-
man hearts, and confirmed by thecliar-
acter and destiny of thousands of human
lyings. The call to come to Christ
sounds iu our ears, but we are too busy
with our daily work to heed it now.
We have no time just yet for the Ribk\
or the closet, or the serious thought, or
for hearkening to the voice of con-
science and the whispers of the. Holy
Spirit. We are like the Duke of Alva,
who, when asked to look at a remark-
able appearance in the skies, replied.
“1 am too busy with tilings on earth to
take time for looking up to the heav-
ens.’’ We are pressed w ith our busi-
ness, or building our homes, or looking
niter the needs of our children, ur lay-
ing up wealth for the future, and the
time for seeking Christ is delayed, ami
by the delay we have missed ’him for-
ever.

ly have created greater surprise had it

been tired in the midst oftbem. Every correspondlnjywriod in 1879-80.

Common Sense Men.— No public
man of recent years has so surely
spoken to the heart of the American
people as did Abraham Lincoln— of
whom Mr. Lowell finely said that “He
is so eminently a representative man
tliat when he speaks it seems as if the
people were listening to theT own
thinking aloud.’’ But in his Western
tour President Hayes lias talked an ex-
cellent quality of the same common
sense, clothed in a similar plain and
familiar style, and addressed, ns Lin-
coln’s words always were, to the reason
of his hearers. Some of his sayings
can hardly fail to stick— as when, in
touching upon communal debts, he
said: “No community can gain by re-
pudiation." “The repudiators them-'
eelves cannot afford it.” “It demoral-
izes and degrades all classes of citizens.”
“It shuts thf door to all hope of future
prosjierity." And of running in debt:
“Each generation has its own demand

March were valued at 114,325.839, | upon iu purse." “It should not be
against $12,530,200 for the correspond- 1 called on to pay for the cast-off gor-
ing month in 1880. The exports of ments of its ancestors.” “Municipal
provisions and tallow for the five borrowing is the parent oTwiete, prof-
months ending March 31, amouhted to ligacy and corruption." “Money that
$05,819,369 siguinst $46,^)0,106 for the comes raeily, goes twaily " titiUim

Rulir~

The exports of provisions and tallow,
and dairy products for the month of

The Deep Sea.— The conditions un-
der which life exists in the deep sen
are very remarkable. The pressure ex
erted by the water at great depths is
enormous, and alnturt beyond compre-
hension. It amounts roughly to a ton
weight on the square inch for even
1000 fathoms of depth, so that at tkt
depth of 2500 fathoms there is a pres
sure of two Urns and a half per squan
inch of surface, which may la? contrast
ed with' the fifteen pounds per squan
inch pressure to which we are accus
tomed at the level of the sea surface
An experiment made by Mr. Buchanai
enables us to realize the vastness a
the deep sea pressure more fully thai
any other facts. Mr. Buchanan her
meticullv sealed up at both ends a thiel
glass tube full of air, several inches ir
length. He wrapped this sealed tula
in flannel, and placed it, so wrappei
up, in a wide copper tube, which wai
one of those used to protect the dee]
sea thermometer when sent down witl
the sounding apparatus. The coppe
case containing the sealed glass tubi
was sent down to a depth of 2000 fath
oms, and drawn up again. It was ibet
found that the copper wall of the eaa
was bulged and bent upwards opposit
the place where the glass tube lay, jus
as if it had been crumpled inwards b
being violently squeezed. The irlu
tube itself, within its flannel L
was found, when withdrawn,
to a fine powder, like snow
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‘ Legal Prlnllng. -Persons faring
legal advertising to do, should renieniber

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the coonty seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all mailers transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support borne institutions as much as

as pdssible.

To Correspondents. '
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication
will be published unless accompanied with
the real name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
ay an evidence of good faith.
WT All communications should be ail-

drSSd t. “ THE HERALD."
CheUtn, WaMhUnaw to., Mich.

Ihc dMteta letaW.

CHELSEA, MAY 5, 1881.

Written for the Herald.

A Legend of^the Highlands.

BY “BOXNIR SCOTLAND.”

“Awake! my men,” quoth Lord St. George,

prepare ye for the field,

For ere the yonder moon hath set, old

Castle Dare must yield, • •

For ou this night the lady, Grace, her

marriage vows will make,

And all the guards and soldiers, of the
wedding wine will take.

And while in drunken stupor, down all
their trusts arc lain ;

We’ll ride right ou to victory, and in the

Castle reign.

Then out marched every soldier, in battle

armor dressed,

To go against the castle, its mighty power

to test.

II.

By the window in her chamber, stands
the lady, Grace ;

Tall and regal is her figure, beauty marks

her face.

She leans far out the window', a strange

look in her eyes —
She droppeth low her bridal-veil, and at

her feet it lies.

And now she starteth backward, on her
lace a look of pRhn — — ___ _____

• Pale, but steady, are her features in the

moonlight, white and wan,

Beyond the hills and hether, see’s she fig-

ures move. *

She kneeletli by the casement and lift* her

, eyes above; _____
*4‘ Heavenly Father, help us! shield us from

our foes.”

With one more glance at glistening spears,

up from her knees she rose ;

Then hast’ning to the hall-way, she rang

the castle bell,

For all who heard it’s tollings, she had no

need to tell.

• III.

Soon, within the castle, was heard the

haste of strife;

And up the stairs sped brave men, to save

their Jady’s life,

„ And leading them was brave Sir Grej',
who was that night to wed.

The lady, Grace, as fair a flower ns ever

raised its head.

Now all are in their place* and watch the

coming foe.

Which, like a mighty torrent, are now al-

most below.

“The outer gateT’ti* open!" a watcher

whispers loud,

As he gives one long, last look at the ad-

. vancing cloud.

He Steps upon the castle stairs and starteth

• toward the gate :

Alas ! he knowetli uot what doom is order-

ed him by fate,

For like the wind, an arrow comes and

Btrikesiiim from the wall,

And from the tower there rose a cry, as

down they saw him fall.

IV.

Now all is turned to silence, and each
their breath draw in.

And e’en the coming army has stopped its

march and din,

For out upon the castle wall is seen the

lady, Grace:

She seemelh like an angel, as she speedeth

on her race.

She looketh straight before her— her hands

. are clasped n prayer, 
And toward the gate she speedeth. like

some winged thing of air.

“ On, men l Shoot” cries Lord St. George,

but iu vain the arrows cast.

— They fall, all sjdit and broken, for the
Cotffe gtk* ttfmi!

And from the moss clothed tower, there
rises high a shout,

Fof now, with little fighting' St. George

is put to rout.

V.

Oft in the twi-light gloaming, or round

their wiuter’t fifes,

The people of* old Scotland, tell this battle

of their sires :

How Castle Dare was saved by the run-
ning of a race,

Twixt St. George's army, and the daring
La^ly Grace. s

Village Board.

CiiaLsnA Village, ) Apr. 28, 1881. f

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment.

Present, President J. L. Gilbert

Trustees present— Thatcher, Arm-
strong, Woods, Kobertson, Vogel.

Trustee absent, Cushman.

Minutes of three previous meetings

read.

Moved and supported that the

minutes of the meeting of April lath

be approved— carried.

Moved aud supported that the
minutes of meeting on morning of

the 25th be approved-— carried.

Moved and supported that the
minutes of the meeting of the eve-

ning of the 25th be approved— car-

ried.

Moved and supported that the
minutes of the Meeting on the morn-

ing of th 55th, be approved — carried.

Moved and support that the peti-

tion of Chandler and Dreslaiu and

and five others be accepted and refer-

red to the Committee on Cross and

Side walk — carried.

Moved and supported that the

bill of Frank YauOrden of *15, be

allowed $14.55, and an order drawn

on the Treasury for the same — car-

ried.

Moved and supported that .the
President borrow two hundred dol-

lars for 39 days, to pay the bills for

labor given on and after this date —
carried.

Moved and supported that., the

penalty bond of Moriah Frey with

Kichard Bilbie and John Bach, be

accepted and approved— carried.

Moved and supported that th pen-

alty bond of Frank and, Thomas

McNamara with Martin McKone
and Timothy McKone as securities
be approved— carried.

Moved and supported that ' the

penalty bond of Fredric Girbach

with Geo. Mast and Jacob Schumach-

er as surities be approved — carried.

Moved and ..supported that the
penalty bond of Christopher Kline,

with Thomas Clark and Franklin I).

Cummings as surities be approved—

carried.

Moved and supported that the
penalty bond of Geo. P. Glazier and

Holla S. Armstrong, with M. J.

Noyce and Wm. J. Knapp as surities

be approved— carried.

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn until to-morrow, Apr.

29th, at 11 o’clock — lost.

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn until to-morrow
morning, at 8 o’clock, sharp— carried.

Gilbert Gay,

Clerk.

ally bond of Reed and Winang, with

F. D. Cummings and H. S. Holmes,

as surities be approved— carried.

Moved and supported that the pen-

alty bond of Farrel aud Boardman,

with James Uudler and Timothy
McKone as snrities, he approved—
carried. .

Moved and supported tjiat the fol-

lowing bills for labor, as presented

by the marshal, be accepted and ap-

proved, and orders drawn on the
Treasury for the same— carried. .

Bill as presented by the marshal:

$14 55

U55
150

6 00

* 6 55

3 00

1 50

68

5 57

7 42

4 53

3 44

4 53

2 06

.< 98
6 05

68

3 44

2 05

1 00

1 23

4 82

L 00

that the

Frank Van Orden, -

T. McNamara, .

John Conaty,

John Geddis,

Charles Crane,

John McKone
Glenn Freer

Rush Congdon,

Mike Kelan,

Gilbert Martin,

Chas. Cady,

Barney Kelan,

Stephen Laird,

John Koon,

Hugh McCabe,
Hiram Burris,

Bert Van Orden,

Frank Brooks,

Henry Feuu,

R. II. Alexander,

J. Van Riper,

James Van Orden,

Wm. Campbell,

Moved and supported
Board adjourn, subject to call of
liresklent. Gilbert II. Q^y,

Clerk.

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE.

Funny Prices

* O IV

DRY GOODS»

IV ins Sll BITS.

A | A Outfit furnished frfc, with full in-
Jjp 1* r structions for conducting the most
profitable business you can engage in. The
business is so easy to learn, and our In-
structions are so simple ami plain, that any
une can make great profits from the very
start No one can fail who is willing to
work. Women arenas succesaffil as men.
Boys and girls can thirn large sums.
Maqy have ’made at (he business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing
like it ever known before. All wjio engage
are surprised at Hie ease and rapidity with
which they are able to make money. You
can engage in this business during your
spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. We take all
the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to us al once. All furnished
free. Address Trce & Co. , Augusta, Maine.

Chelsea, Tuesday morning, April

29th, 1881.

Board met, pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present, Thatcher, Woods,

Armstrong, Robertson.

Trustee absent, Cushman.

Minutes of last meeting read, and

approved. > ......... *

Moved and supported that' the
penalty bond of Farrel and Board-

man, with John Looney and John

Walsh as surities be approved. Ayes

and nays called for.

Ayes— Mr. Thatcher— 1.

Nays — Messrs. Woods, Armstrong,

Robertson, Vogel — 4. Nays have it.

Moved and supported that the
druggists’ bond of Heed and Winans,

for $300, with F. D. Cnmmings and

Janies Smith, be approved— carried.

Moved and ̂ supported that the

penally bond of" Reed alid Winans,

with James Smith and F. L). Cum-
mings, be not accepted, on account

of one of the bondsmen residing out

of the corporation.

Ayes and nays called for.

Ayes— Messrs. Woods, Armstrong,

Robertson, Vogel, 4.

Nays— Mr. Thatcher, 1. Ayes have

it.

Moved and supported that the
druggists’ bond of glazier and Arm-
strong, with Wm. J. Knapp and
Rubin Kempfas surities, be accept-

ed— carried.

Moved and supported that the
Boanf adjourn, subject to call of

President — curried.

Gilbert Gay,

Clerk.

Chelsea, April 19, 1881.

Regular meeting of the Village

Board.

Meeting called to order by the
President.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees presents, Woods, Robert-

son, Cushman, Vogel.

Trustees absent, Thatcher, Arm-
strong.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that an or-

der be drawn on the County Treasu-

ry,. in favor of Village Treasury, for

monies belonging to the village-

carried.

Moved and supported that an or-

der for $30, iu favor of Byron Wight,

for services, be drawn on the Treat.,

— carried. ̂

Moved and supported, that the bill

of Byron Wight, for 50 cents, be al-

lowed, and an order given— carried.

Moved and supported that the bill

of John Allyn, be referred to the Fi-

nance Committee — carried.

Moved and supported that the bills

of Glenn Freer for 3 00
Thos. Kelley “ 2 75
Michael Kelan “ 1 38
Thos. McNamara “ 5 25
Stephen Laird “ 138
Frank Brooks for 1 38

be allowed and orders drawn on the

Treasury for the same — carried.

Marshal reported for the last
month, No. of complaints made, 14;

No. cases pending, 5; No. deposi-
tions filed, 3; No. cases discontinu-

ed, 1; amount of fines paid, $29.

Moved. and supported that Henry

G. Hong be permitted to add 20 feet

to the length of his hotel barn, on

condition that he grade the lots

where said barn and lots now stand,

to a grade from Congregational
church lot to the R. Jl. grounds, pro-

vided further, that the basement be

taken out from under said barn and

that said barn when added to, shall

not have a basement — carried.

Moved and supported that the peti-

tion ofMr.W. Wallace, for work on

street south of his shop, be referred

to the street committee — carried.

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn, subject to call of

the President- ^ GilbertGay.

Clerk.

We are Startling on 40 Piece* OO and 05c, DREST GOODS,
thrown into one lot atOOc per yard. 9000 yards 12*fc Ginghams
in remnants at9$cper yard.

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

S1Q1:1
—AND-

SOQVS

LACE TIES going out in a hurry.

HOSIERY very, very Lively.

For the SUMMER WEAR.

f3T* Our stock of LADIES' fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give us a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

fe h h k h h

AT COST !

AT COST ! 1

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, 1§81,
and until our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

C L K A It i: II O l T ! !

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

Wo havens fine an

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, and

BOUGHT VEKY LOW !

which will give our patrons a douhfe
advantage. ̂nmr huc and ‘ all,

and avail yourselves of this desira-
ble chance. W ill lake inexchunge

Kn. & Frank, Fashionable Baubkus,
When you wish an easy shave.

As good as barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them at their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress the hair With grace
’ll suit the contour of the ftc«.

Their room is neat, their towels clean.
Scissors sharp aud razors keen

Anid every thing I think you’ll find .

To suit the taste and please the mind

And all their art and skill can do
If you’ll just call ihey’U do for you.

Please call on ’them and Judge of their

merits.

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

fTREAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
VX Depots fqot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket uflice, 151 Jcffer.
son avenue, ami al the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(DotmlnlTO.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. in f 10:00 p m
Day Express. *8:35 a. m. *0:30 d m
Detroit A But- p' “*

falo Express *: 2:45 noon **7:15 a m
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. in. t»:45a m
fExcept Monday. Sundays Excepted

JDaily. ,w „ W. H. FIRTH,
A\ estern Passenger Agent. Detroit

U m. Edgar, Gen. IWr Ag’t, Hamilton.

Ores* Goods are quicker than ever before.

Summer Sllkt are REMARKABKE at the Price.

Wood and all kinds of Prodnco,

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, iilfordl the jnost

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan m all points in Kansas, Ne-
braska, Colorado, ,'Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always he as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Pilssqpger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfitlly

impart any information relative tP.risrtci,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contnsct
yoini-

Miehigan Central.

and will give an extra price for

IXLM tj> Yourselves by makiag
 4 money when a goldku

I Chance is otrefed, thereby always keepiag

. it TiTTmrrvnT* . i x r mx^/rnr, ! l\(’V0,‘,-V r,om Jmir lloor. Those who
A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES.! always take advantage of the good chances

lor making money that are offered, gctioml-
[vO-35] IH IIAM) &i HATCH.

Next week we shall make some prices on Black Silks
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

that

19 Pieces very best maker’s goods in Black $ilk> at 50c pet’
yard than ever sold in Jackson.

ly been me wealthy, while those who do
j not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us right In their owu
localities. The business will p.y more
than ten times ordinary wages. We fur-
nisb an expensive outfit and all that yne
need free. No one who engages fails to
make money very rapidly. You can d«-
vote your whole time to the work, or only
your spare moments. Full Information
and all that is needed sent free. Address
Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

Subscribe for ihe Chelsea Herald-

Chelsea, Saturday, a. m? Apr. 30,

1881.

Board met pursuant to call of the

President.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present, Robertson, Arm-
strong, Woods, Vogel.

Trustees absent, Thatcher and

Cushman.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and supported that the pen-

T U E STONEWALL !

- MINING COMPANY.

HUGO PREYER, President
A. (J. EDWARDS, Vice-President.

C. C. BABCOCK. Secretary.
M. M. POMEROY, Treasurer.

Principal Office 433 Larimer St.,

DENVER, - - COLERADO.

Some other Bargains that we don’t want to talk about in tlife

papers, but WE DO show them over our counters, and our custom-
ers are taking them in RATHER IN A LIVELY WAY.

18 A THOROUGH III'. .11 ED Y

j -Tun dump weatlicr and chilling winds
j of the approaching season subjects all to
Jcxposlwe, no mailer however healthy, wt
are non* the lent susceptible In an attack of

'Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit;

ling of Blood, Catarrh of the head, which
if not properly attended to ends in Con-
sumption.
Town's Bronchial Syrup is a posillv*

ciiru. With but the nominal cost of 75
cents you procure tills train totereign
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all

druggists and dealers in medicine to gire
eniir satisfaction. Try it and he con-
vinced of its real merit.

Muroenus Liver and Anti-Hilinns Com-
pound cures all Liver and Bilious diseases,

The mines of this Company, 4 in num-
ber, are situated near Crosson, on the line
of the Denver & South Park Railroad, and
but 48 miles from Denver.. This camp is
considered one of the best in the Stateimd
its easy access certainly commends it to
the favorable consideration of the public.
The Stonewall Mining Company is organiz-
ed under the laws of Colorado, and has an
authorized capital of $1,000,000 divided
into 100,000 shares of $10 each, and are
placed on the market for the present at $2
per share or a discount of $8 from the face

value, thus enabling those who purchase
at once to derive the benefit not only of
dividends, but also from the advance in
price of stock which will soon be made.
The mines of t lie 'Stonewall Mining Co.

are all true fissures, and as a guarantee
that they arc worthy ofconfldcnce, samples
of ore will he sent to anyone who will send
ten cents to the Secretary to pay postage,
or to anyone visiting the office of the Com-
pany samples will cheerfullv be given.
Wrft^t once for prospectus. " Address all
orders for stock to either.

„ ^ „ , . Huc.o Pueyer, President
C. C. Babcock, Secretary.

433 Larimer St., Denver, Colorado.

1ST Wc are startling on TABLE LINENS and HOTIEBY. _«

AT THE BEE HIVE.

P. S.— Miss Libbie Foster, is glad at all times to .welcome her Chelsea

friends, and show them the best bargains the BUSY BEE Hive affords.

Is  " H a i* I E I* D y

Jackson, Mich.

In every case of Mtibuinl Fever or Fever purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation
A .... ..... ...... .. ... . ...... ml restores to perfect health the enfeebled

system.

Fitmiml, William* & Co.,
Agents,

Detroit.

^ Outfit sent free to those who wish to
*p*r engage in the most pleasant and pro-
fitable business known. Everything new.
Capital not required. We will funrnh you
everything. $10 a day and upwards U
easily ramie without staying away from
home over night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted al once Many
are making fortunesat the business. Ladies
niaks ns much as men, and yrnirv' boys and
trirl* lil'iLi- irWint Vint' V . . . UREGULATOR m"k'- W No one who i*._ willing to work fails to make more nionor

iJlUlihTIC everyday than can he made in a week st
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find a short road to
fortune. Address II. Hallktt & Co.,

Portland, Maine. [10-vlO-ly.

and Ague, while for disorders of the Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturbances <-f the animal forces,
.which debilitate, it lias no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not lie
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants

every w here. v9-43- 1 y

T1IH GRF.AT

M! KIDNEY

i ^
I

1 ^
1 ^
19
£

M

Fonl Kidneys,
Dropsy,

Gravel,
Hrlglit’n

or any Obstruc-
tion*, arts Ini'
I ron* K I E> N U Y
or KLA 1>»EH
OUeaurn, Lo*« of
lincrgy, and De-
bility. Also for
lllood amt Kid-
ney roUonlng,
In Infected Ma-
larial aectlon*.
or lly th* (ll-ii!!o.
lion of a FOKLST
LEAF with JUNI-
PER BERRIES mid
BARLEY MALT
wo have 'Uncovered
KIDNEOEN. which
net* •i>cclflc*Uy on
the Kidneys anil Uri-
nary Olyalin, reniot-
inj{ deposits in the
bladder and any
straining," smartlju
heat or irritation li

wanr nrajeirr ||||| H"iill|arHlltl10 wu,or
lil Ml 'il Jr ‘•I vtni: "trengtl.

, ....... . 111 ’"ll " 1,1 vigor and causing :

healthy color and easy now dr urine. It can be
taken at all times. In all rtlinales, without Injury
to the system. It contains rositiVE diuikti'i
properties and will not nanacate. I'nllke
any other preparation for Kidney dlfflcultiea,
tt has » very i-utasast aud aokreabli: taste
and flavor. Laiuks ssririALLV will like it. and
OlimRmnv vrtl! fled KIDNEGFN the best Kid-
ney 'i onic tor its purposes over used I

ftiniinr I f*011 l*1*®1 ,'0', ,,,,, signature ofRUIIbti LAWRENCE A MARTIN, pud
every bottle hasaUovr.uxMEKT J{kvkni k Stamp
(with odr name), which permits KIDNEOEN to
w ,t?o««A?£2fri*Urt4rMe,*( without license)
by DRUOQtBTtt, CUtOOMBf and other Dealers
everywhere.

Put up in Quart Sisa Bottles. Price $1.00.
tA WHENCE A IITIN, Proprtstore,

CHICAGO, ILL.
•old by pNUOblSTd n ml GENERALI ©lALmfi Kverywfioro.

| Is highly retomnund.
i jiij ed and uosupaued for

FEANS STAFF AN, i

UNDERTAKER!
VVOULD announco to thu citizens ol
T V Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly ou hand, all sizes and styles dready-made *
COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice. \

FRANK STAFFAN-

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
AT fj. BABCOCK’S- RESIDENCE,

Ciiki-sea, ... ...... Mice

, 0n Wednesday’ i of each Week.
/tyfotnes—New England Conservatory

Of Music, Roston, Mass. [vlO 14»

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia-

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria-

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the spp**tile. /

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tnntr sad

j , v9-43-ly



-ft; ̂ R. U. TIME TABLE.

Piuweneer Train* on the Michigan Ccn-
,al lUilroml will leave Chelae* btatiou

mJoIIow*:
auiMU W«T. , lUii ..... . ..... *» ‘Jl

l„«i i,a»«"B'-r .............

..... ..... . Bx',rK^:-

W ? „ .......... 8:02 A. M

aSSST ..... ’“Vo*. ||
Mail Train., .......... .......

H u CkdyXuo. OniM Sup't, Detroit
!J_whv C. WENTWOKTlf. General Pa*-

and Ticket A^t. Chicago.

' t-liM© ofCloalns ll»« Wall.
.11:15 a. m .ami .V.Mp.m.

‘ •• , . 8:00 P. M . and 0:00 P. M
jgt^n " JO.OiK m . i*. m

(iKo. J CitowKM.. PoatinaKter.

CONGEUGATlONAL CHUBCH. .
Kev. T nos. HoLMit*, D. D . Pastor. Ser-

vice* at I0i^ a. m. ami? km.' Prayer
nieetiug Thunalay evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 if.

- M. E. 0UURCII.
T llfiv. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Service* at
10i< a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer. meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evening* at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services. T

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ;0^

a. m. Hud 7 P. M. Young people’* meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o clock. Praj'er
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duuiu. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and lOJ^ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mk/c/.kii. Services every al

termite Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

a* (Mscii %\m\b
18 I’UUMSHK!)

livery TliuiMlay mornliiff, l»)

A. Allison, Clielsoa,

CHURCH “DIRECTOR Yt^ ---- A cleju'^ ilc cmpioyor oncof our
liquor dealers wa* found guilty, last Mon-

inline ion v

oi.ivi: I.OIMfK, NO.
15t», 1‘. & A. M., will meat

, ^ , at Masonic Hull in regular
communication on l ucsday Evenings, «u.

»r nreceding each nil moon.or piuuu s Thpo g iVoop- Bcc*y.
4^, i'. — 'l ilt. RKGl LAU

weekly meeting ol Vernoi l.o.lg.-
No. 85, liO.O. K.,wd t.du- pl .ee

-very Wednesday cveuimr at h , «» cloek

si their Lodge room, Middle st.,Ml h Q, U. WlUOttT, H«*cy.

0 (f It T E L E PHONE.~ ; ----- — ------ ,.t

TUB sprinkler once more makes it* dai-
ly rounds,

Bkut Congdon spent last Sunday and

Monday in Grass Lake, visiting old friends.

0cn new' sunervisor is around with his

roll, and an eye to business.

Ouu village iscousidered healthy atprea-eut. ’ . .

We observe that Mr. Sum Guerin has
returned from the South.

day, of selling liquor UTMlnors, and. .fined

$30 and costs— -the whole amounting to

$47'.25, or 00 day* in jail. The fine was
paid. It 1* rumored that an appeal was

made to the Circuit Court

Improvements.— Our village is under-
going a decided improvement at present.

Garden .cleaning, house painting, house

cleaning, street grading, sidewalk repair-

ing, etc. There are also some 30 new frame

buildings in course of erection, in fact,

Chelsea is having a thorough overhauling,

this season.

A man soliciting funds for the erection
of some thing or other, called at a house

on Congdon St. The lady of the house In-

formed him, she never carried the pocket

book. He departed, after informing her

that the one great mistake of her life was

in not bringing up her husband right. We
don’t think so.

Burnet blcinback has a well on his
place which was lately drove, that gives

water that Inis a very salty taste. He had

a small quantity examined last week, and

it was found to be a very valuable mineralwater. • . ,

Quite a sensfilion was created here last

Sunday afternoon, by a run-sway. The

buggy contained a young man and two
young ladies. I^catne to an end by the

buggy being up-set and demolished; its

three occupants picking themselves out of

the ditch, more frightened than hurt.

FRIENDS VERSUS ENEMIES:
As liberality makes friends of enemies, so

. pride makes enemies of friends.
As Bilfious Fever and sick Headache arise

from a disordered stomach, so Spring
Blossom cures It. Prices : 50c., and |1.
For sale by W. B. Reed &Co.

SVlSflTY

Personal.— Mr. Frank Glazier and
wife have arrived at Hidelherg, Germany.

R. Kkmpk and Geo. P. Glazier have im

proved their residences by a fresh coat of

paint.

A German is around peddling tracts.
. — — — « ^ t v y vi' \ M I'M KNT N" A German is around peddling tracts.
W A^'J 1 meetings first and j Just tell him to leave the beds toward the
1. II. '-V. _____ 1. ....... I......O

d.ir.i \vc,uiW«y ™ri,'A'";':'u%rrii1,* _ ____

i)

diutist,
(Formerly »Uh I) C. Ilnrr xhur^t, M. 1) ;

1) D.S., of Battle Creek )

rooms over Holme’s dry goods stork,

CllKLHKA, MICIl. PP*1*

§. Yicnn>f S pother,
It A> K i: K H,

and produce dealers,
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

jToreign Pas3a23_Tkk®is, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.
Urafls Sold ou all the Principal

Towns of Europe.

tW The Imius «f the Stale «1
MlelilMaii hold Frlvate paiiher*
liable to the full ©xlcut of their

Penoiml I’slute, thereby ceur-
lute Depositors uffiiliwt any pos-

sible eontliitfenes*.

Monies Loaned on First -Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

lasuranco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25; 1880. - vO-28-ly

/-IKO. U. WltlCillT. 1). I) «.U OyiSUATtVB AND M KCIIANIUAI.

U i: X T 1ST,
OVFICU OVER THE (’HELSEA BANK,

CuKi.t»KA, Mich.. ' i"

IHSUP.ANCS COMPANIES
kkprksentkd 1IY

WM. !•;. IH CI.W.
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters'
A morlcan , Plillwlelphia,

A5tna, of llarttord- *

Fire Association,

Kempt’* l

street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

It Is cheaper to Insure in these
stalwarts, than iu one horse coinpameM.

vU-l

^ W. I IHSII,

duntbst,;
Office over W. R. Rrf.d A Go’s Stork,

CiistsKA, Mich. 81

house.

Everyijody is busy now-days— if it is

not iiousc-cleuning, it is working iu the

garden. ̂

Attention is called to the new two-

column advertisement of Wood Bros., on
third page.

Edward Clark lias returned from Sheri-
dan, where he lias been visiting his pa-

rents.

The best place in low;n to get pure and

cheap medicines is at Reed & Co’s drug

store.

Potatoes are coming freely into mar-

ket, and bring from 50 to 05 cents per

bushel.

Thkiik wiii W
sown iu this locality, and plowing and

planting goes on lively.

Castors, cake-baskets, Roger Brothers
knives, forks ami spoons, cheaper than

the cheapest, at Wood Bros.

Our thanks are due to Mr. N. A. Rich-

ards, principal of the St. Johns, Michigan,

high school, for a package of papers print-

ed in the above town. . ,

Rev. Air. Franking of Lansing has sold

Ids properly, a fine residence on East
street, to L. E. Sparks, our enterprising

miller.

Social.— Ou lust Friday evening a so-

cial was given at the residence of Tlios
Sears, in this village. The occasion being

a ‘'house-warming." Mr. S. lias built an

addition to ids home, cos'ting about $2,000

There were about 60 guests present and

everybody enjoyed themselves. The print-

er returns thanks for a nice "sweet pres-

ent," and adds: May the happy donors

liye long and happily, Is our fervent wish.

!;t

$0,1011,52?

!l .202 .01 4

4,0'HMUMt

1.200,001

7,078,224

4,105.710

Office: Over Kempt’s Bank, Middle

The Washtenaw County, and South-
Western Michigan Bee Keepers Associa-

tion will meet as adjourned, at the Court

House, Aim Arbor, May 12lh, at 0 o’clock,

a. m. ‘ .

Wood Bros , have put iu an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale

and are selling them at prices lower than

ever heard of before.

Error.— In our issue of two weeks ago,

we mentioned that the wheat crop in lids

section was not damaged much by being
winter killed— that was a mistake— fann-

ers inform us that, on an average it will

not tun; out five bushels to the acre.

NOTICE. _

After several months of arduous labor,

we have at last completed our History of

Washtenaw County, and it will be deliver-

ed to subscriber* iu about two weeks. In

order to facilitate the delivery, we urgent-

ly request parties who expect to be from

home to leave with the family $8.50, the

price of the hook, so that unnecessary de-

lay may he avoided. Respectfully,
Chas. C. Chapman & Co.

Chicago, 111., May 2, 1881.

Advertising People.— Pceple who ad-

vertise are smarter than those who don’t ;

better looking, loo, nine In ten. This is

Advertising is Ril

Indication of intelligence, and Intelligence

is one of the leading elements of good

look*. Al all rvcnls Hie world bclicvt - in

those who advertise, and it plants its dol-

lar? In their pockets. SUch are live people;

and in these live days nobody wants any-

thing to do with any but your live men and

women Our advice to everybody— ex-
cept In matrimony— is to advertise. It Is

sure to return largely, increase your repu-

tation us a business man, make hosts of
friends, and add to the number of shrewd

and sensible people in tiro world, of which

there has never yet been mu overstock.

Our Chip Basket.

“ And he didn't seem to like UT
Newly married Husband (jocularly):
“ Weft, dear, if there is a smash on
th$ line, you're well provided for.
I’ve made my will, you know.”
Newly married wife (playfully) :
“Yes, love; but don’t you think
you’d better run and get an insur>
mice ticket for the largest amount
yon can i^-it would be so handy to
buy the mourning; black always did
become me so.”

Figaro represents a little boy ask-

ing, “Papa, what, then, is it that dis-

tinguishes civilization from barba-
rism?” “Oh, it is quite simple,” re-
plies the parent; “civilization kills
its enemy at 0,000 metres with a can-
non hall and barbarism chops oil' his
head with a sabre.” v ,

• EPITAPH ON ROGER BACON.
One day whilst trying hi* corns lo mow off
His razor slipped nnd cut his too otf
.The wound soon grew to mortifying,
That whs the cause of Itogcrs dying,
If he hud Electric Oil, used and taken,
He might quite easily have saved his Ba-
con. For sale by all druggists.

The other morning an Irishman
was heard objurgating as follows
within his dilapidated shanty:
“Where is my wltUcehandled knife,
ye young spalpeen ?” “I don’t know,
father.” “Bad luck toyel The nixt
time ye lose it, so as I can’t find it at

all, I’ll cut off your head wid it!”

Airs. W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan Street,
Buffalo, N. Y., writes: My child was taken
Feb. 1st with Croup iu its severest form
and Dr. Thomas’ Jiloctric Oil being the
only remedy al hand. I began giving it
according to directions and found It gave
immediate relief. I gave three (3) doses
and the child rested well the remainder of
the night. I have used it in my family for
some time with complete success. For
sale by all druggists. -

IS THE SPICE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,
THAT THE

vmtmt store

W00DBR0THERS
|

IS NECESSARY TO SHE HAPPINESS OF ALL.

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

AGENTS , [For Border Outlaws.
WANTED I ®> *l KL*
Nrm, Authentic and Thrilling History of

the Live* und Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,

The Youagers Brothers,
Frank and Jesse J&aiir

And their hands of highwaymen down to
1881. Contains m$rt tfum 40 ittustraUons
embracing late Portrait* <>f the principal
character*, including Frank Janies, never
tM-fore published, and 12 Fino Colored
Plates Interviews and letter* from Cole
Younger— lUcehilians. All about
the Pluck Flag, the lilaek Oath, the Secret
Cure, a ml hundreds of oilier wonderful :
thing*. Moil efcTTfiig hbot ever publish-
ed ; more thrilling than a unuanre, yet true
in every euential. bell* like wild fire ! 10,-

000 ofdered hi advance. Nothing like It !

—beats everything ! Over 400 pages,
price $1.50. AgenT* canvassing nutflt.50
cent*. Write im innliatt'.u for full particu-
lars, to HISTORICAL PUBLISHING
CO., Ht. ‘LouU, Mo.

IX OUR STOCK MAY BE FOUXD ALL KIXDS <>»

Seasonable Dry C*obds,

Jf rou a fiwil’. ofhu Iitt
Mwo by tin* ttnln of
four d utica uroUi
tlituuUut*«nd us*
Hop Bitters.
If you sm youiiz mil I

ditrrrtiou or Uin-uj*
net! or tUig'-e. old ori
poorbc«Uli or UuikuMi
M». roly on HopJ
Whoever yoanre,

whenever you feel
tUt yosr e>«tcm
nrrd» etoenrltijt. ion-
liilf or »Umilb tun:,
wmM&luiQxioitiug,

Here you >tw
pti>iia, i.:<tnry
or iirinar-imm-
plaint, dl a»c
of tlm tl “morn,
bowtlt, Uno‘1,
Uwr or »*«<•«»/
You wl 1 1 nr
cured If you u*e
Hop Bitter*
If you

ply w «• a k And
iow*nirUed. try
Itt It may
save your
life. It has
eaved hun-
dreds.

Urn loUlnir overi
nurht woik, to r»t-

. ioi« braui imm v#*Bd
I Wftato, urne Hop B.
Milferliitf frouiftiiy In-

| Uoi» ( U you arc mftr-
lyoan?,r:«fenii» from
lir tf ou ft bed Of uck-
Bitters.

Tb'i'iM'ndrdlr an
Dually fro in miUKB
form of Kidney
Ui* ’-"' tlot i:ii/l.t

T| |,»re br«i |>rr<ruted
' by u finely tin- of

HopBItters

Cholsea Market. .

Cn ki.hka, Aluy 5, 1881.

Flour. T>cwi .......... $2 75
Wheat. Whi.e. H bu ..... 1 02

Coits, y' im ..... • • • • • 20® 25
Oats, y hu.. . . .......... . .85
Clover Seed, y* tm... ---- 4 00
Ti moth v Seed. V bUi. . .. 8 00
Beans Im ............. 1 00^ i 25
Potatoes, 7b bu .........
Apples, green, V ........

do dried, V
HtJNEV, V lb.. , . r. .1 . . .

Ui.ttek. i*' ............
Poultry Cnickens, lb
I.AKD, til ...............
Tali.ow, lb ...........

1 1 A Mft. _ ii ih..... ....... .

12,*

16®

80
15

314

20
18
10

07
0.1

09

BOOTS & SHOES OBOCERIESCROCKERY, GLASS WAKE,
HATS, CAPS. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

WALL Si WINDOW PAPER,
PROVISIONS, 4c.,

e

And last, though by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Se-

lected Stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city.

o. 1. o.
!« an oi«nlute
•ml irre»i.4*.
Die r u r • fur
(Inrukmlmaft ,
iiM- uf u|iiu in
tuliftrcu, or
nar cot let.

Siuil hy dnir
,-i 1 S«bdfor
Clrrulftr

:ioe ermss
 rt co.

R«*4,e.lfr, N. V.

A Tu.^wla, Uftt.

Smoulder*, tb ....... . 07
Kuos, V dt»y. .............. 11
Beef, live p cwt ....... . 3 00(^ 3 50
^MKKP.live P cwt ....... 3 00<® 5 00
lloii*, live, y cwt ...... ... 8 00® 4 00
do dresved V <’" t ...... 5 00® 5 40

II \ V, lamu V ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do ninr«li, p ton ........ 5 .00® 0 00
Salt, V bid ............. ... • 125
NN oo|„ y It* ........ ..... 33® 85
Cl| wmkmhikh. V Im ...... 1 00® 1 80

"Notice.— Dr. Wright, will on and after

the 2nd day of May, 1881, be In his office
from 0 A. M., to 12 M., from 1 P. M., to 5

o’clock P. II. These hours will be strictly

adhered to.

t o occKT^Srrrb aOi
» _ ^ PRATT,- —

WatctafecriiMckt
Rkpairino.— Special attention given to

this branch of the husineKS.and satislactlon

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive’’ Jewelry La-
tablLhmeut, South Main st., Chelsea. 4i

ClieUeii Hour Mill.
T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Li • Steam Flour Mill, keep* constantly:
on hand A No. 1 Wheat piohr, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please Uko
notice and bring in your grisU. Bn' inac-
tion guaranteed. ̂ ^
.. TONSOKIAL EMIHIIIIUM.

T?D & FRANK would respectfully nn-
Hf riounce to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they are now preparedto
do all kind of work In their Hue, also keen
on hand sharp razors, nice clean tfWets^*
everything first-class to suit their customers
They are up to the times, and can g vc
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the "“w,« n»ironaee 1*

It ib said that the music of the , baud,

can be hoard distinctly nt the different end*

of the telephone lines that have a Insulator

attached to the building where the hand

meets. And that the music sounds sweet-

er than by any other method of hearing it.

To .PaThons. — On Monday and Tues-
day, May 9th and 10th, I will not be -at

my office. Excepting these days I will be

there a* usual, from 8 to 12—1 to 0.

R. M. Speer.

We are indebted to our new supervisor,
Mr. E. 8. Cooper, for the following: There

lias been 41 blrlhs and 27 deaths in the

township of Sylvan, 'during the post year.

Our street sprinkler, Alex. Streeter,
commenced to lay the dust on the streets,

last Monday. We hope our business men

will donate liberally and put their bauds

deep into their pockets. He Is deserving.

Wanted.— Pasture for 25, 50, 75 or 100

sheep, two or three months. Parties hav-

ing any pasture to let, call at, or address

this office. Give amount and kind of pas-

ture. ' _ .

Those who intend to visit Jackson for

the pdmoBB of trading, in . the dry goods

line, can save 50 per cent by paying L. 11.

Field a visit at the “B^sy Bee Hive.” See

new two-column advertisement on second

page.

New grocery firm— Sam Guerin and L.
H. Van Antwerp will open a first-class
grocery stare, on Tuesday, May 10, 1881,

at the store formerly occupied by Tuomey

Bros., Main street, Chelsea. Friends and

patrons take notice and be ou baud at the

grand opening.

Sheldon, the dentist, has lately pur-

chased one of Johnson’s patent gas appar-

atus for the purpose of administering ni-

tron* oxide gas. While under the Influ-

ence of this gas, teeth can be extracted

GRATEFUL WOMEN.
None receive $0 much benefit, and none

are so profoundly grateful and show such

nn interest^ in recommending Hop Bitters
us women. It is the only remedy peculiar-
ly adapted to the many ills the sex is al-
most universally subject to. Chills and
fever, indigestion or deranged liver, con-
stant or periodical sick headaches, weak-
ness In the hack or kidneys, paih in the
alioulders and different parts of the body,
a feeling of. lassitude and despondency,
are all readily removed by these Bitters.

Late the other evening, a mer-
chant was playing cards with a rail-
road official, who was rather sleepy
at the time. “I pass,” said the mer-
chant. The railroad man was awake
iu an instant. “No you don’t,” said
he, “noton this line; you pay your
fare or walk.”

A Fine Residence.— The undersigned
will offer for sale Ida House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chelsea, April 7, 1881.

Go to Reed & Co!*, drug store, to get
your perfumery and toilet articles. They

keep the best and sell tho cheapest. They

have also received a fine line of fresh Gro-

ceries width they are selling at “ Bottom

Prices.” A trial will com ince you.

Any one wishing to purchase a Clock, can save 25 per cent, by buying
' of us. If you want a watch, we will save you 10 to 20 per cent.

If you want Jewelry, we will save you 25 to 50 per Cent.
All the Best Make* of Clocks on hand.

Waltham, Elgin and tSpring-. field movements in

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RODGER BROS., Triple-plated Goods and Simp-
son, Rail, Miller & Co’s Quadruple

Plated- ware always? iu stock.

How lioftt, How. Restored!
Just published, a in w ediilon oi Dr.

Cclverwell's (.’j.liuhatkd 1>s\y on
the radical cure of Hpcrmniorrliaa or
Seminal Weakness,- Involunhiiy S ininal
I.OSM’*, Impotoucy, Mentnl ami Physical
liicapneiiy, Impulkmuhi to Muniages,
He. ; also, Consumption, KpiKpsy und
Fits, induced by sell-iuduigJiicc* or sexual
extravagance, Ac.

Tin* celebrated author, in thi* admira-
ble Essav, clearly ik'iuonstraur* from a
thirty years' successful pinclice. Unit the
alarming consequence* ol .SoII-AImihc may
he radically cured ; pointing but ;i mode
of cure at once simple, certain and effectu-
al, by means of which eyeiy sufferer,
110 matter what his condition may be,
may cure, himself cheaply, privately und
radical I v.

Uf 'J’hi* Txehtre uhouhl be in the hand
of every youth and every man in the land,^

Befit, under seal, In H plain envelope, to
nnv uddi) <», on n-r.-ipt of six cmta, or two-
|Kistnge stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street. New York, N. Y.

P<»t Office Box, 4,5(16.
vD-29-ly

Notice.— Wo aro suffering tho most ox-
criminating pain from Inflammatory rheu-
matism. One implication of Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil afforded almost Instant relief,
and two fifty cent bottles effucted a Perma-
nent cure. O.E. COMSTOCK,

Caledonia, Minn.
For sale by all dtugglsts.

Texas people still hare churaoter-
istic ideas of a brilliant occasion
A telegram from Galveston says:
“The Mardi Gras procession at
Galveston, Tuesday evening, was a
grand success. One woman was shot
and one run over by the street cars.

Both are expected to die.” ,

BUFFALO BELLES.
There was a young lady of Buffalo,
She'd blotches and pimples from the Head
to the toe, -- -- - -

She Spring Blossom did buy,
And its merits did try,
Now blotches urs gone,
And site has become,
A beautiful Belle, of Buffalo.
Prices : 50c., and $1. Sold by W . R. Reed
& Co.

Commissioner!' Notice.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
nt Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned

having, been appointed by the Probate
('nnrl for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine ami adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Mary A. Glenn, late of said County de-
mised, hereby give notice that six months
from 'd ite are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for L'rcdilnrs lo present
their claims against tho estate of said tie-

ceased, nnd that they will meet at the rest.
dei.ee of t'harles M. Glenn, in the town
ship of pexter, In said county, on Wedne*.
day, 8th day of June, and on Thursday the
&ih day of September next, at ten o'clock
a. M. of each of suid davs. to receive, £X*
amine ami ad just said claims.
Dated, March 8M1. 1841 .

WILLIAM E. STEVENSON,
FRANK A. BURKHAHT.

Commissioners.

Store., Mala street east,

!VtK
Mich.

George Washington has had an-
other birthday, and still he can look
down, with tears in his eyes, at his
unfinished monument, and wish it
was nn obelisk in some foreign land,
for then it might arouse enough pa-
triotism in the American breast to
get it opto pie ted.

NEVER, NO NEVER.
An exchange says Ulyses 8. Grant will

never he emperor, but will always stand
high in the hearts of his countrymen, occu-
pying the position that Spring Blpssotn
holds, in curing sick Headache, Billions-
ness, Indigestion, etc. Prices: 50c., and
$1. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

A cockney being out one day
amusing himself with, shooting, hap-
pened to fire through a hedge, on the
other side of which a man was pass-

BELOW WE GIVE A tfEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS:'

Black Cashmere, all wool, 85 centj— usual price $1,00.

Black Cashmeres, 75 cents— usual price 90 cents.

Prints, 5 to 8 cents.
Cheviot Shiritings, 10 to 12^ cents. < *.

Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.
Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.50

Corset Jeans, 10 cents,

Bleached and Brown Sheetings, at lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery
and Gloves at reduced prices.

cn
oo

Special attention is called to our 50 cent Corset— would be cheap at 75cents. - -

Notice to Creditor**.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
county ok wasiitknaw. \
Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, mndn on tho eleventh day of
April, A. D. 1881, six months from date
were allowed for crf dlmr* to present their
claims against the f*iMte of Elizabeth
B.do, late of suid county, deceased, and
that all creditors of mid deceased arc re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 11th day of October
next, and tlmt such claims will bo heard
tiefore said Court, on Monday, the Itth
day of July, and on Tuesday the 11th day
onJctobor next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of mid day*. #

Dated. Ann Arbor, April 11th, A. D. 1881.

William D. Uarkiman,
J udge of Probate.

Best Water-white Kerosene, 14 cent*.
Beautiful Loose Muscatel Raisins, 12 1 cents.
All styles ami sixes of common lump chimneys, 5 cents, or 6 for 25 cenu
Matches, 300 in a box for 5 esnts.
Five bars of An tir Washboard soap for 25 cents.
German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groertes in proportion.

6DCC Ol 11*10 gUPy ******* % ft» Al

without pain. The doctor has a floe suite ing. The shot passed through the

of rooms, handsomely fitted up. He has a
patent chair and lastruments of the latest

design, by the use of which the labor of
bis profession 1* kmn^-Nancheetcr En>

man’s hat, bnt missed the bird.
“Did you fire at me sir?” he hastily
asked. ‘‘Oh, no, sir” said the
•brewed sportsman, “I never hit
what I fire at.1* [

Commissioners’ Notice.

OTATF. OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, as. The undersigned
having been appointed by the probate court
fur said county, Commissioners to receive,
examine and' adjust all claims and de-
mand* of all P'-rmns against the estate, of
Kl mheth Cullinene, lute of said County
decenked. hereby give notice that six

from date are allowed, by order of
mid Probate court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said do-
echoed, and that they will meet at theoffics
of M J. Lehman In Chelsea, in said county,
on Thursday the seventh day of July, and
on Friday the seventh day of October next,
nt ten o’clock A. M. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April 7tb. 1881.

Hiram Pikrcb,
E LX AN AH DOWKRR,

Remember our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures and no devi-
ation. You don’t have to spend
time to drive us down. We are
at the bottom, always. a .
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A good fine or coarse boot., $2.50.
We show a large line of Men’s and Boy’s shoes.
A large line of Lady’s and Misses shoes, and in fact, a good assortment

of everything in that line. 4 * * V

O
cr 3
Very msiHOt fully.

F&rroll & Bcordman.

Yours Respectfully,

OW BBS’S

NOTICE TO FABMEBS!!

T)HAN»nd81111‘STr
Fine M

----- per ton 611.
Fine MIDDLINGS, “ 616.
At the PENINSULAR MILLS,

Dexter, Apr” 91, m.- WCAS.

. '



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MiemOAH. ‘

On tin tkd, * tom cm^eJ od the ioebe-
tWMO Mackinaw and SI Ixniio& On the fflrd,
Um mail carriar* crowed but came nrj near
loaing the mail bagt
JSiaAafdwwttU^o^^iXnr^L th?

WwrJtoidJj dortrojed b/ fire.

On Sondttjr nioming, K. W. Bond it Son’s
Inmbflr mill at Fife Lake, with S,000,0U0 fern
nriaiabar was dtttttrojed.

Parid B. Cook, Republican, has boon elected
state Moalor from the fifteenth district in place
of Senator Durkee, deceased.

J.T. Cobb, secretary of the state grange, a
few days ago visited Mr. J. W. Childs, offpsi-
Umti, and on returning home observed 316

three calls of the ttoneehad been made I

boose adjourned.

The senate met in the evening, hot trans-
acted no husineas of importance. --

April 26.— In the sdmte the following trills
were passed: . Protecting brook trout and
grayling in the county of Oceana; revising and
consolidating the school laws; amending the

fields of wheat between YpsiUnti and School
craft, with the following result: Extra. 10;
good, «; fair, 78; poor. 112; very bad, 7L A
farmer writes: I nave been through the coun-
ties of Livingston, Oakland, (ienesee, Clinton,
Eaton and Ingham, by buggy in part, and I
did not see a single wheal field looking as It
ought to at this season.

' Peppermint has shared the fate of wheat and
clover. There will be no mint where fields are
exposed to severe cold and continued frees*
lag.

Nashville has shipped 68,000 pounds of maple
sugar of this season's make.

Fires.— At Decatur, uich, Sunday night,
Dunoo tube’s flouring mill, which cost $80,000;
engine and boiler saved; supposed to be iuceu
diary.— At Cold water, early Mob day morning.
Southern Michigan hotel, meat market and
grocery; loss about #4^00.

Squire Hiram Wlghtman, station and express
agent at Inkster, on the Michigan Central rail
osd. and a resident in that section for over 50
ears, was instantly killed at 0:30 Monday
morning, while attending to bis duller He
was 88 years of age and quite deaf.

Charles E. Morgan of Ohio, who obtained
$100 from iheGraud Rapids National bank on a
forged draft, pleaded guilty of forgery in the
•aperlor court He was sentenced to three-
and a baif years In the state prison.
' The fifth annoai meeting of the state eclectic
medical society will be held in Lansing, May
25.

' John K. Boles of this state has been appoint-
vri a member of the board of Indian coinmis-
gkraen.'

W. B. Shriner’s house and contents were
Dun •<! in Hastings, Tuesday morning. Loss
$2,0u0; insurance $1,300

The official canvass of the vote given for
•tale senator in Barry county, glvee David K.
Cook, Republican, 1,364; Robert F. Grant
v ittimai, 1,184; Henry A. Goodyear, Democrat
$06.

Ibe balance of cash ie the state treasur
April 16 was $2,086,284 75: receipts for the
weekending April 28 were #19,611 56; pay-
ments for same time $11,167 17; leaving a
balance April 23, 1881, of $2,044,679 14, of
which $590, uOO belong to the sinking fund.
$743,861 68 are held in the trust funds, and
$710,817 46 are available for general purposes.

' An eight-year old son of Thomas Speedily of.
Ann Arbor, was run over by.au ice wagon and
instantly killed.

The Jackson. Lansing and Saginaw exten-
sion is 59>i miles long, divided into six sec-
tions. with 100 men at work ou each section.
It runs through fine limber and farming lauds,
and town sites are already twing located. A
large number of homesteaders have settled
along the hue, and many sections have been
purchased from the company. The village of
Indian River, 18 mites north of Gaylord, U rap
idly growing, and promises to be a very ini
iM-itant place. Transfers from ('hehoygun and
Point SL Iguace, to connect with the Detroit,
Mackinaw A Marquette rat I way, will be made
by large iron Ismte, ihe first of which is now
quilding at Wyandotte.

Of the 16 railroad bridges acioss the Hurcu,

Don and two more wooden ones wilt be replac-
ed with iron this season.

Loomis battery reunion at Coldwater May

law relative to township officers. The
concurred In the senate resolution asking

In OTD
grass to favor a bill which would prohibit dis-
criminations Id the matter of transporting or
storing freight. -

The house passed the following trills, beside
several bills of merely local interest: amending
act for the police government of Detroit;
emending the law for the apprehension of
ahrse thieves and other felons; amending sec-
tion 6268, relative to action of ejectment;
amending section 2549 relative to taxation of
plank road companies. The concurrent reso-
lution for adjournment May 14 was tabled.

April 27.— In the senate the following billr
were passed, beside a number of bills of only
local Interest: Amending the law in reference
to a crier of the supreme court; amending sec-
tions 80 and 81 of the general registration of
•lectors law. The bill amending the charter
of the city of Detroit was adversely reported
hy the house committee on municipal corpora-
tions and tabled.

The house passed the following bills:
Amending the act establishing the state reform
school for girls; amending act 248 of the ses-
sion laws of 1879, relative to animals running
at large in certain cities and villages; amend
lug section 5954 of Compiled Laws, relative to
proof of demands in suits; amending the char-
ter of the city of Saginaw.

April 28.— The senate spent the forenoon on
ilationthe Farr liquor reguistlon law, and finally

struck out all after the enactment clause, after
which it was referred to the committees on
liquor traffic and state affaire jointly. The
senate passed the following bills beside others
of a local character: Relative to a lien for lalior

and services ii|>on logs, timber, etc.; amending
sections 6,298, 6,316 and 6,319 of Comniled
Laws, relating to partition; amending Com
piled laws relative to immigration; amending
act of 1879, relative to formation of partner-
ship aasocl itlons; to authorize the refunding of>go
the bonded debt of Wayae county; amending
act of 1879. granting and defining the powers
and duties of iucoriiorated villages: revising the

feueral laws of 1871, dividing the state into
udlcial circuits.

The hstise passed the Howell compilation
hill, ayes 65, uoes 39. The special committee
on the stationery contract reported, fully ex-
onerating Richmond, Backus A Co.

April 29— In Die senate the action of Thure
day ou the liquor re ulatlou bill was reconsid-
ered and the bill referred for amendments.
The following hills were passed: Relative to
improvement of rivers for the purpose of navi-
gation; for the establishment of a board of
health in Detroit. Adjourned to 8:30 p. in.
Monday eveaing.
The House also voted to adjourn until Mon

day at 8:30 p. m. The hill relative to the re-
corder’s court of Detroit was taken from the
table, read a third time, lost, reconsidered, and
referred to the committee of the whole. The
liquor tax bill wav made the special order for
Wednesday next at 10 a. ui, The senate bill
revising the act of 1861, dividing the state
Into judicial circuits, was passed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The statue of Admiral Faragut was unveiled

In Washington with a befitting procesiiou, de-
corations ami military ceremonies. Geu Gar-
field delivered a_ brief and eloquent address,
accepting the statue in liehulf of the nation,
and Senator Voorhees of Indiana delivered the
oration. -

James T. Fields, the noted author and litter-
ateur, died Monday morning.
Simon Cameron's mission of compromise to

Washington w;w a failure. He endeavored to
persuade the president to wllhrtmw the nom-
ination of Ronertsou, but Garfield was in-
flexible.

Theoonimlailnner of the land office has writ-
ten an elaborate opinion, in •which bj^jjjxriares

Uial no lands of tue Indian territory areopeii
to immigration, either white or colored, and
declares the proixmed occupation of a portion

A gentleman )u Cincinnati purchased some
ids wavlied out, the IIiXhI breaking booms, cm
rymg away the upper bridge ai d part of the
lower dam, and doing a vast aihouu. of dam-
age.

Some farmers In the Saginaw valley have lie-
gun plowing up their Wliettt fields, and will
take their chances oiChome other-crop.

By some unaccountable official blundering !
the vote for circuit judge in Monroe o unty b 1

said -to have been ioi w.irdtd to Lansing in the
name of Chauucey N. Joahu, of Ypsilanti, and
it is thought the board of suite canvassers wul
award the certificate of election to Mr. Cril-

' chetU

• A fishing party from Mu Clemens, consisting
of Fosluiasler Snook, Dr. W. Decker, Moms
Axtill and Charles Wood, wasdrowued in Lake
Su Clair Wednesday while returning from
Strawberry island; where they hud been ou a
fishing excursion.

A state telephone exchange company has
been formally organized in Detroit, to connect
the principal towns of Michigan by teleph ue.
The capital stock of the company is $25U,UOO.

” > Hichar«J»ou’s 'lam. at Alpena, about half a
mile from ihe mouth of tire river, gave way
during the freshet and 3,0UU,bUU feet of logs
went out, carrying awuy*a bridge across which
the pipe supplying the southwest part of the
city with water was laid. The booms at Old-
field gap gave way, and two or three million
feet more of logs went ont i he logs will all

be recovered, but the lumbermen will lose
heavily by the delay.

Win. S. Howard, sou of the late Win. A
• Howard, of Grand Rapids, married Anna

daughter of W. 0. Huggart, president of the
G. K. A L R. K.
A little son of Horatio Shipp, near Bellevue,

fell into a kettle of boiling water placed ou the
door and died from the effects.

Lizzie Parker, a little 6 year-old daughter of
Charles Parker, at Battle Creek, fell into an un-
covered cistern and was drowned. She was
.their oaly child. ----- : --

Reports with reference to growing wheat in
the southern and central parts of Uie state are
more encouraging.

Byron D. Halsted, a graduate of the Michigan
agricultural college in 1871, taking the degree
of master of science in 1874, will take the chair

of chief editor of the American Agriculturist,
in New York, next mouth.
Sheen-shearing festival of Ionia wool grow-

ers at Portland, May 7.

The general congregational •association of
Michigan holds its annual meeting at Charlotte,
beginning May IK.

Two hundred and ninety- six convicts are
nnw serving the state in the Ionia prison.
The footings of Uie official vote for justice of

tl* Aupreimt court at the lute election are us
follows: Mareton, 127,452; Baldwin, 72,961;
Shipman, 38,256; Hyde, 12,774; scattering, 995:
total, 247,438; Marstou's majority, 19,986.

A fire at Mount Morris, Genesee county, de-
stroyed nearly the whole business portion of
the town and many private bouses. The losses
will probably be between $3u,uu0 and #4u,0u0.

Cflaiter Sayage of Morenci, uncle of Homer
Andrews, wh>) robbed and attempted to mur-
der Thomas E. Johns, has been arrested as an
accessory after the fact. It Is alleged that he
received $115 of the stolen money from An-
drews, and alderl him to eecape.

Edward Israel of Kalamazoo, a student in
the stale university, has .accepted the appoint-
ment os astronomer to an Arctic expedition,
under Lieut. Greeley, which sails from Wash-
ington June 1U, u> .SL Johns, Newfoundland,
and thence to Lady-Franklin hay, July 4.

The residence of James Pearsons, five miles
aouth of Charlotte, with its entire contents,
was entirely destroyed by fire. The family
slept until Uie roof fell in, and all were badly

- burned. Mrs. Pearaons and one child It Is fear-
ed have received fatal Injuries.

Lanslpg has raised the subscription required
to secure Uie Grand Trunk railroad shops.

The foundry of Welling A Patch at Cassopo-
lit was destroyed hy fire Saturday afternoon.

Saturday evening, Frost’s wooden ware
works and Croul Brothers’ tannery at Detroit,
were burned. Lose, about $76,000 on each es-
tablishment. No insurance, except a small

’ amount mi Uie tannery.

Fran tDlshaw, aged 14. while spearing fish
fell from the uam across the Plunepog river at

• Part Crescent and was drowned
The body of Morey Axtell and the boat in

which the postmaster of ML Clemens and three
otter citizens went fiabing, have been found,
thus confirming the fear that the whole party

- was drowned.

she wUl be assassinated in revenge for tbs
ecution of tbs female nUiilista

Large number! of mail baga belonging to
the United Suites have been missing from lime
to time, and upon investigation, have been
found In active service on Canadian mail
routes.

The conservatives in Parliament refused to
allow Bradianghto take the oath of office, even
after ho dedtred that it would be blndlug upon

upon^his decorations after bis^fOTmer' ( elecE

Z
with the provision that in default of male heirs
it shall go to descendants ou the female side,
ou condition that they abandon their family
name and assume that of DisraelL His papers
are left to the care of Lord Rowton, formerly
his private secretary, for editing, with certain

restrictions.

Niue persons have been arrested for com-
plicity in the assassination of Sultan AbdulAziz. *. >

Germany has proposed to the International
monetary conference to fix the price of silver
for a term of years.

- Tne Russian authorities declare that the

prison men t for life.

Nihilist proclamations in Easter eggs circu-
lated freely in Russia.
An attempt to evict non-rent paying tenants

at New Pdlbtf, Ireland, was defeated by a mob
of 5.UU0 Irish patriots, many of them armed
with revolvers.

The new king of Roumania declines a jew-
eled crown and prefers one ef steel, made
from Turkish guns captured by Roumanians.
He a^o declines to be anuointed as monarch
by a priest, claiming his throne by oonstitu-
Uonai authority and not hy divine right. .

A telegram from Galway says: A bailiff*

named King was seized last night by a gang
of disguised men and roasted over a fire until
be swore be would resign his office. King’s
condition is believed to be hopeless.

A horse epidemic is making havoc In Paris.

Tbs French invasion of Tunis has paralyzed
the brigand tribes and several chiefs have sur-
rendered.

The Italian chamber of deputies adopted a
motion of confidence in the ministry by a vote
of 262 to 1, 146 mem ben abstaining from
voting.

A terrible epidemic of small pox Is raging In
London. Over 1,000 cases are in the hospitals,
and 1,600 have been refused admission for
want of room.

President Garfield has received a letter from
President Grevy of France accepting the invi-
tation of the United fltates to France to parti-
cipate in the centennial celebration of the sur-

render of York town, ami expressing Uie cor-
dial sentiments of the French republic toward
the American.
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THE LEGISLATURE.
April 25.— The bouse of representatives con-

vened at 2 p, m. according to adjournment.
No quorum was present, and after two or

fish. Ou cleaning them a bail of singular
worms were found imheddeil in th8 back
Ixjiie. He took them to Dr. Rowe, who pro-
nounced Ibein genuine irichiueu, and found
on fuilhcr iuvenLgaliuu thnt the fish were full
of tnchinea.

It s believed that -eualor Blaine will never
be well again. He lias the same nervousness
and other symptoms tint Senator Carpenter
lead dining the last year of hl» life, when Uie
same UHeu-M* was driving him to his grave.

The commissioner of internal revenue de-
cides that money in the custody of the govern
men l aud belonging to a citizen is not subject
to levy and uliacliuient uniter the proceedings
instituted in a stale court by Uie creditors.

There are 127 small pox patients aud 107
typhus fever patients on Blackwell’s Island,
New York city. During the week there have
been 33 new cases of small pox '.ml 87 of ty-
phus fever.

Congressman O’Connor of South Carolina is
dead.

Gen. Grant was given a dinner op Fri.dfty
last in the city of Mexico, and made a speech
iiilv..catiug railroad communication between
the United Slates and Mexico, and disavowing
any idea on the part of the United States of an-
nexing Mexico, or any portion of iL

In th* national senate leave lias been grant-
ed the jtidiemry committee to sit through the
recess of the senate, should that ever oouur, to
investigate the proposed bankrupt law and the
general subject of bankruptcy.

During the winter logging season just closed
it appears that enough trees have been felled
in the states of Micuq(au, Wisconsin aud Mm
uesota to produce the enormous amount of
6,299,920,900 feel of lumber. The summer
logging work ills eel muted will add 1,150,000,-
000 feet more, so that the total products of the

year will aggregate 7,429,950,000 feet

A telegram for Col. Whistler, dated Fort
Keogh, says 32 lodges Uncapitpa Sioux Indians
surrendered there, consisting of 47 men, 39
women, 25’ boy^SS girls, 5V pouies and 167
guns.

A fire occurred at Philadelphia which burned
the Giraid Point elevator and other property,
valued at $697,000.

Western republicans will conceatrate on
Kmsou for 'Speaker of the house of represeutu
lives.

The death list is very large in New York city,
cause.! doubtless by Him filthy condition of the
streets and alleys.

A ferry boat across the Fox river at Elgin,
111., which was put in use, the bridge having
been carried away, upset with a load of 30,
mostly children, of whom only 14 are known
to have been saved.

AtChaska, M.nn., the Minnesota river is run-
ning into the second story of buildings, and
business is totally suspended. At SL Paul 600
dwellings are flooded ou the flats, but little
damage done. Seventy thousand tons of ice
ruined at New Ulin, uinn. The waters are
receding from Council Bluffs. Immense dam-
age has been done at Kansas City, and 1U0 fam
illes driven from their homes, i he river is five
miles wide ai SL Joseph, Mew, aud business
paralyzed. Inhabitants aud stock rescued
from Uie lowlands by boats.

Josiah Whitney was killed and P trick
Dougherty aud Patrick Sullivan perhaps fatally
injured at Hell Gate by the premature explo-
siou of a blast in Uie submarine galiery at
Flood Rock, East River. ̂  W

William McIntosh fatally shot his sister in
New York city, became she would not give
him money.

During a heavy thunder storm at Louisville
Ky^ lightning struck in the yard of the Market
Street school, killing four boys Instantly. Tbs*
had been playing base ball, and were standing
together putting on their coats when the bolt
struck them. One of the boys was burned to a
crisp.

Mrs. Christian Koch of Grand Island, Neb
cut the throats of her three children and here
self during Uie alwence of her hnsbaud. No
cause s known for the deed.

In the trial of Miss Lalauia Aborts at Los
Angelos, CaL, for killing F. F„bou of Don
Juan Foster, whom she claimed seduced her
under promise of marriage and subsequently
abandoned her, the jury rendered a verdict of
acquittal

A circular has been issued by the treasury
department announcing that the five per cent.rs ^

Nearly $50,000,000 of the United States sIxm
of 1881 have lieen received at the treasury de-
partment for continuance with Interest at 8>*'

FOREIGN.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Plocb— City pantry branila.Jft 28 0? 6 HO

Huts brands ........ 6(0 tfi 6 25
- — Beeonda.......;.-r..w4- ‘1/ it "4 96

Minneanta patent*.. 7 26 Q 8 00
Low aradea. . . . ..... H 00 M
Bye.. . ............. 6 "0 <9

Wbxat— So. 1 white ....... $1 0'$4(rf
belter April ........ 1 07
Belter May ........ . 1 07
Heller June ......... 1 07}tfft

No. 2 white ........ 1 06x3
No. 2 red ........... 1 10){^

Babley— Canada, tl 9Ut32 25 perlUU lbs. Bute
1 MV91 9-. -

Branh — L •'! kod. #1(91 60 per bo. Picked,
12 -.6.

Cobh- 4'i*rr on.
Oats— JW®54<V rrr -.n.
Rtr— Oj(H7ue Kr on.
APl'LE**— l 'Owl. 2 O.-er bM.
ncTTr'U— Prime qna'ity. 'ilul'li
Koot— Pn«» 1 et».
Hat — Chmcw.. # 18*728.
ftor* — llAttc PfxJ.V ̂
flSNXY— ('omb H ft .6 uU a iRT
(Hir.sa— ’4e per lb..

Dmkd Am.it* — 4c i^r I*.
Maplr Sduar— loetlic.
For ATOka— Bail y Itoae fl.ic ;»er ba.; Peeehblowi

7’i per Wu
PaovunoHs— Pork mesa, #;7 00IJ18 5); Lari

1 i j . ̂  l IJi’ ; i.aru jnhou ldcr*,74.

7>4c; iwcon, 11c; uxtrs mcaa beet,
#‘<1 00(411 50 per bbl. dried beei
IScU.

Bai.t— tl 06(91 12 per bbl.
Bmu — Ciovei, « 4 00(9 4 S') per bu.; Timothy

il & (92 70

Swept Potato— $8 75 per bbL;
1' allow — 5 per lb. x
W OOP— #8 00(95 IX) per eord I

The State of Russia.

A c jrrespomlent at St. Petersburg
“sttvs :

It would be difficult to exaggerate the
gravity of the situation in Russia at
the present moment. Never before was
the need of a steady hand .at the holm
sudeeply -and so universally felt.- It
required nothing less than the tragedy
of March 13 to open men’s eyes to the
fact that the reform which the revolu-
tionists endeavored to wring from the
government by deeds of bloodshed can-

not and must not be long delayed by
the majority of intelligent persons. In
the matter of intelligence, Ihe women
of Russia are much superior to the men.
If they ventured to formulate their de-
sires, they , could repeat the demands
contained in the last proclamation to
the famous executive committee. If
is surprising how much there is in com-
mon between the Russian intelligence
andliie revolutionary jffirty. The dis-
tinction between them lies not in the
end but in the. means. The very ab-
sence of that freedom which some need
and all desire leaves the Russian re-
former no choice butsilence dr sedition.
No one who has traveled through Rus-
sia lately can have failed to mark the
difference between the peasant of the
past and the peasant of the present.
•Servile politeness has given place to
independence, rude, and sometimes
brutal. When an old man bows to a
passing stranger, the youth goes on his
way with a sullen stare. The latter
has a dangerous knowledge of the rights
and wrongs, which makes him in inany
cases a willing listener to the insidious

councils of the revolutionary -propo-
gandists. Go where you will, from the
White sea to the Black sea, from the
Uanube to*the A moor, the pwasantf are
awakening from the death-like slumber
of centuries. The spring time of na-
tional life is dawning. The trees still
look withered and dead ; the winter’s
snow still whitens the ground; the
chilly sleet rustles through the branches
but the sap is rising and leaves, blos-
soms, and fruit will soon spring forth.
What sort of a crop it will be depends
mainly on the decisions that must
shortly be taken. Meantime -the em
peror lies in retirement at Gatzchina,
nnd sees no one but Prince Varonteorf
Doahkoff. The people speak in official
circles of moral abdication, and shake
their heads when they speak of the
future. It may be, however, that ere
long we shall have amanifesto of some
sort and an indication of the policy to
be pursued. At present there is none,
and Russia is without a government.
A later report from St. Petersburg

by telegraph is to the effect that re.
pressive measures without precedent
in the history of Russia, bloody and
tyrannical as it has been, are to be
adopted by the new Czar.

A young lady residing in Greene, Me.,
while engaged in mixing cake, a few
days since; broke an egg in which she
discovered a snake seven inches long
»nd about the size of a 1 •

FROM LANSING. ------- 1 drawback. The condition of the
crops on the first of July will really de*
termiue the earlinesa of the tprlng.
For our part we don’t object to snow
in April; It starts the grass much bet-
ter Uian rain, it contains more ammo-
nia and it does not wash the fallows as
is the case with rain. The grass

covered with show will . gain
that

Probability of Another Asjlum-Psaugo
of the Compiled .Laws BiU Tempest
Within the Tespot- Highway Lswa-
Liquor l»*ws -8choolA -Sundries.

Lansing, April 29, 1881/
The bill appropriating $400,000 for

ffltiimtsimrent nnd i

tion of an additional asylum for the in-
sane, was reported favorably some
weeks ago by the senate committee on
asylums for the insane, and was then
referred to the committee on appropri-
ations and finance. Not satisfied to
recommend the exj>enditure of such a
large sum of mopey if it could be
avoided by building additions to the
Pontiac asylum or by crowding the two
now in use a little closer, the committee
visited Pontiac early this week and re-
turned satisfied that the institution’ is
already very largely overcrowded, that
as it is now a monster institution any
additions to it would be impracticable
and |>erhap8 just as expensive, and that
the additional asylum was a necessity
and should be built. They accordingly
reported the bill favorably this morn-
ing aud it goes on the general order.
It is understood that Governor Jerome
is anxious that such a bill should puss.
Indeed he indicated as much in his in-
augural massage.
The so-called “Howell compilation

bill,” over which .there has been more
discussion and more wrangling than
over any other two bills of the session,
and which passed the senate some
weeks ago, finally passed the house on
Thursday, by a vote of 52 yeas to 39
nays. It provides as before explained
that the secretary of state shall pur-
chase a sufficient supply of a work en-
titled “The General Statutes of the
State of Michigan in force, with notes
and digests of the decisions of the Su-’
preme Court relating thereto,” compiled
and aunotatod by Andrew Howell, to
furnish to all officers by law entitled to
receive the public acts of the state,
and also to place on sale if the state so
choose to keep them for sale; the price
to be $2.50 per volume; the whole to lie
liound in two volumes and to be ready
in one year from time of the close of
the present session. The bill further
provides for a sufficient bond, as to the
payment etc. It is not yet known what
Governor Jerome will do about the
bill, but it is generally supposed he will
tign4t^- - * — — 7-— - : - —

Representative Campbell, of Mar-
shall, chainnon of the judiciary com-
mittee on Thursday submitted a report
on a bill to repeal the ;ict to authorize

Roman Catholic bishops of Michigan
to hold property for the use of the
church, which will stir up a lively
tempest, and was unexpected as Mr.
Campbell is a catholic.
The bill revising the highway laws

lias been partially considered in
committee of the whole in the House
during the week. It is well received,
and will probably pass without mater-
ial modification from the form In which

it came from the committee on roads
and lindgi-N, by whom it lias been most
carefully ••tmaidered. The chairman
of Uie 1 louse committee, Mr. Beldon,

has especially given the bill his atten-
tion, and to him is largely due some of

its more progressive features, especially
the following sections of chapter
three:

Sec. 12. All road work hereafter done upon
roadH that have been opened and worked for
ten years or more, except such os may be re-
quired for necessary repairs, shall have in view

permanent Improvement of such roads by
ding 'and turupiking. Elevations upon the

Hue of such roads hhail he cot down, and the
depressions raised, so far as may be, In order
to form a trade as level as the nature of the
ground will permit. Such roads shall he work -
ed so us to form u turnpike sufficiently crown-
ing to turn Uie water, with gutters adequate
for drainage, and the width of the turnpike
shall tie not less than teu feet ou each side of
the center line of the road, terminating In the
center of the gutters.

Sec. 13. Alter any such turnpike shall have
been used for one year the ruts shall be filled,
after vrlijch it shall tie graveled In cases where
gravel can oe conveniently obtained. Imgrav-
eltng any road the gravel shall be placed along
me center thereof in « space not more than
eight feet in width aud in a mass not less than
twelve inches deep.

Sec. 14. The work mentioned In the two last
preceding sections shull lie continued until all
the roads of the township are made at leait
equal to the requirements of said sections.
The commissioner shall determine what roads
shall he from time to time improved as requir-
ed by said sections, subject to any direction
that the township board may see fit to exer-
cise. The commissioner shall direct the over-
seers in the expenditure of Uie highway labor
within their district^ so that In Improving any
line of read extending into or through differ-
ent dlstricta, uniformity, in the work of im-
provement may be had.

Sec. 15. Whenever the residents along any
highway may wish to Improve the same by
PRYing or macadamizing, ihey may do so at
their own expense, and in such manner as may
he approved by the commissioner.

Tlifl provisions of the senate bill
known as the Mars bill, providing for
option with town.shijw to work the high-
ways hy a money tux, are also em-
bodied in the bill.

The house has spent two half days
during Uie week in the discussion of
Senator Farr’s liquor tax bill, the one
recently passed by the senate and which

makes such a radical increase in the tax
on all kinds of liquor and beer selling,
as well as making the tax uniform!
Long arguments and loud ones were
made on both sides, and the opponents
of Uie bill made vigorous attempts to
cut down the amount of tax, do away
with the uniformity, etc., as they did
in the senate, but did not succeed-in
making any changes. Without flnisu-
ing itsionsideration or bringingfit to its

final passage, it was finally left tem-
porarily, under the head of unfinished
business. It will quite likely pass.

The Senate has also spent quite a
portion of one day on Senator Farr’s
police bill in which he sought to oblige
sellers to d^away with blinds, screens,
painted windows, etc., and to regulate
the traffic if it must be tolerated at all.
The Senate finally struck out all after
the enacting clause, and tabled the
title, but next day reconsidered the
vote by which they concurred in strik-
ing it out and referred it to the com-
mittee on liquor traffic and state af-
fair! They will attempt to report a
bill Uiat shall not be quite so much at
variance wiUi the ideas of a majority
of the Senate. J

The bill providing for school exam-
ining. described in our last, passed the
Senate on Tuesday.

Governor Jerome is sick with a fev-
er, aud has not been at the executive
office this week.
No

wth over
which is exposed to the weather. This
a couple of days In gro

the
cold weather keeps back the winter
rye, and those who intend using it for
soiling will find it a fortnight later
ttuui last year. I>ast year at this time
spring rye liad a good start, while this
season it is not yet sown, neither are
oats or barley. Notwithstanding the
forwardness of the season last year,
our early crops from these grains were
light, and although we have not yet
sown any of these grains, yet we expect
this apparently late season will give Sis
twenty-five per cent, more fodder from
an acre than was obtained last year.
There is a bright as well as a dark side
to every cloud, and it is much wiser
cheerfully to contemplate the silvery lin-

ing than to croak about the outer "dull
and grey aspect. W e have a good show
for fruit and grass to-day; hay will not
go into the barn as early as last year,
but fhero will be more of it at the har-
vest. — American Cultivator.

Lake and River Business

fore °^bjn at^ournment be-

BOHEMIAN.

A Lath Spring. — With snow storme
in the middle of April, farmers ars
complaining of a late spring. It is
true work upon the farm is kept back
hy suuh+wvere weather, yet that U the

thrive on rich manure placed within
•onvenient reach of the roots. Trench
the ground for them 2 feet or 24 feet
deep. Place a good layer of manure at
the bottom of the trench, and another
about 9 inches or 1 foot deep. The
roots will have searched every particle
of this manure before the flowers open,
and the plants will thus be furnished
with sufficient stamina to bring timm
to a IfiglTstate of perfection.

Fntare of Electric Invention.

Prof. Perry at the society of arte,
painted a most alluring picture of elec-
tricity. Telegraphs, telephones, photo-
phones, phonographs, microphones, and
electric pens are the mere beginnings
of the science, and wil1, by the time we
ara tnn old to use them, be

A letter from William Stats to the
Neiv York Herald, makes a good point
for our Ijike and River business, as
well as a very good one for Chicago,
when he says:
“Chicago has for some time been

doing her own imporing without much
reference to seaboard towns. When a
proper ship-canal system connects the
lakes witli the ocean, her opportunities
may readily l»e surmised. As a di-

stributing point, without further refer-
ence to the lakes, her facilities are un-
equaled. By canal and river she con-
nects with the Gulf of Mexico, and by
railway facilities surpassing any city
in the world,— her roads enter her on
dry land, crossing no bays or rivers,
and on a great level floor, laid down by
Nature, find unlimited yard-room at the
very doors of commerce. Hy these
facilities she can and does reach out
her hand and grasp the dollar of the
people in every direction. Again, she
has no rival. St. Louis has -one, Kan-
sius City. As Cincinnati robbed Pitta-
burg, so St. Louis robbed Cincinnati,
and in turn is now l>eing plundered of
its trade by Kansas City. The rival, if
so harsh a name should lie used, of New
York is Chicago. Heretofore the latter
has been looked upon as the continent’s
great bread, meat, and lumber dejiot.
Within two decades, and possibly with-
in one, she will have to surrender
her prestige in those three matters.
Governor Seymour speaks lightly
of the Mississippi as a highway for
grain. He js mistaken. Compare the
receipts of grain at St. Louis and Chi-
cago for the past four years. You will
he astonished to see how rapidly St.
Louis is Liking away Chicago’s grain
trade. Railroads are poor grain car-
riers. Kansas City had and probably
still has a grain-barge line on the Mis-
souri, and ultimately the wheat fields
Kansas will empty themselves down
that river. Barge lines will yet con-
vey Minnesota’s export Hour and grain
to the Gulf. The cornfields of northern
Illinois and Iowa and the wheat" lands
of Illinois, Missouri, northern Iowa,
Minnesota and Dakota all belong to the
Mississippi river. So, too, will those
of Oklahoma, when, within the coming
five years, Oklahoma pours a wealth of
grain into Uie country’s lap in place of
awealth of Indian jobs into the de-
partment of the Interior. Oklahoma
grain will go down the Arkansas river,
and somewhere near where Fort Smith
now stands will be a great city. Chi-
cago is already surrendering her grain
trade to the Gulf. The city is also fast
encircling the great stock-yards and
packing houses, and any one who has
been tsere during the summer-time,
and is not colsr blind in the nose, is
well aware that either the city or the
packing-houses will have to Like a trip
into the country during the warm weath-
er. It will be but a short time until
the Town of I*ake is incorporated in
Chicago, and then Chicago's packing
business goes west. Kansas City is
making a stout bid for it, and is in ev-
ery respect admirably adapted for such
a purpose, its residents being able to
live in comfort upon the bluffs while
they manufacture provisions and stinks
down on the Kaw. As to lumlw, ten
years ago “logging” was done by ox
teams and waterways, now they “log”
with fiat cars and railroads. But Chi-
cago’s lumber trade must yearly de-
crease as the Michigan prairies exhaust
and the West supplies itself by rail aud
river from Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Chicago recognizes the fact tliat her
lumber, grain, and meat business is
breaking up and has gone to store-
keeping and manufacturing. She aims
to and will ultimately be the largest
general supply depot and one of the
most extensive manufacturing centres
in the United States. As the West
grows so grows Chicago. They are
twins, and with legitimate pride,
though paradoxical, we may ahiht from Mr. I-imch, In by no meant

lo at loi/^ono of thein.^ind Chicago an aged couple

day more closely reeembles its energetic

with much the same respectful Interest
that Stephenson’s “Rocket” is viewed
by a modem engineer, or Coster's
“Spiegel onset* Bedhoudenis’ by a mem-
ber of the Typographical Union. By
and by, we shall not only correspond,
talk, send our portraits, and “manifold”
by electricity, but have our houses
lighted and heated, our railway trains
and tram cars propelled, and our ma-
chinery driven tiy the same omnipotent
agent If needs be, every weaver’s
shuttle, every village blacksmith’s bel-
lows, every milliner’s sewing machine,
and every advanced baby’s cradle will
be driven, blown, or rocked by that
“Vrili” power, of whose future devel-
opment by the comiag race Mr. Perry
dias almost as sanguine a hope as had
I xml Lytton after a less scientific fash-
ion. Coal gas, at which Sir Walter
Scott jeered, and for a belief in which
Dr. Chalmers was considered by his
shrewd countrymen to be not altogeth-
er “sound,” is, we are told, doomed as
a lighting agent; In a few years it
will subserve the humble office of a
generator of electricity by setting steam
engines in motion, or by being consum-
ed in a voltaic cell. But as power can
be transmitted by electricity, there is,
as Sir William Thompson once sug-
gested, nothing to preve.it ufi from im-
porting our force from America, just
as at present we imjiort beef, wheat,
“canned” jieacbes, and wooden r utmegs.
In the falls of N agara there is energy
enougli to generate sufficient electricity
to light and heat all Lo.idor. drive all
the machinery in Birmingham or Mnn-
chestei, and send a score of Flying
Scotchmen with easy swiftness fron
one end of the kingdom to the other.
“Transmitted energy” will be consign-
ed to us from the Amazon and the
Amoor, from the • smoke-enveloped
“foss” of the Hjoimne* Sayka, or the
tumbling water of the TrollhaU. In
the future we are to diink, build our
bouses, plow our fields and manure
them, sail our yachts, propel oursteam-
ers and trains, print our liooks, and
perhaps write them, by the aid of elec-
tricity. Men will then have subdued
the forces of nature, and the lord of
creation will relapse into manual idle-
ness, or dream away life in one long
afternoon, until he dies of an overdose
of electricity, and is buried in an elec-
tric-dug grave, or cremated by a touch

of his bereaved family’s private “Perry-
Ayrton" machine.

This and a great deal more will come
to pass is evident to all who can read
within the lines of Prof. Perry’s dis-
course. Sidney Smith, who, like
Southey, had a limited appreciation of
science, considered that “from electric-
ity ami M. P.’s we expected too much.”
In the Siemens electric railway the pro-
pelling force is alone sent with the
cars, but not.the machine for generat-
ing that force. A generator of electric-
ity is driven by a large stationar)
engine somewhere in the vicinity of
the railway. A motor or carriage re-
ceives electric energy by the conduct-
ing r^iils and converts this into mechan-
ical work to drive the carriage. The
introduction of electric railways is
merely a question of capital, and the
sacrifice of much existing plant. But
as soon as this is resolved on there will
be economy effected, for, as no heavy
locomotives will be required, there
will be saving in the weight of steel
rails, in the cost of bridges, and in the
wear and tear of permanent way. And
.jus each carriage will have itso#n driv-

ing and braking machinery Jthe energy at
present wast^l in stopping a train
"will be simply given back to the
generator." The problem of lighting
and heating houses by electricity is
practically solved. When people gen-
erally avail themselves of that solution,
smoke and soot and dirt will desert our
murky atmosphere, while the same
engine that warms the merchant’s
oflice will light his warehouse, enable
him to correspond with his agent by
word or letter, order dinner, soynchrnise
his clocks, receive the portrait of a sus-

picious visitor to his country house,
call Uie police, and blow the fog-horn
which is to warn off the rocks the crew
of his homeward-bound ship. Nor
need its use stop there. In time the
advantages of electricity will penetrate
even the darkness of the vestries. The
citizen who tumbles into his electrically
warmed bed with the snow a foot deep-
on the ground will wake up in the
morning to toasi, his toes at theelectric
stove and see dry streets and the beadle
trundling-home the parish Gramme.
Already Mr. Edward Bright in ten
minutes dc-electiifies in a vacuum his
hiisute bobins of yarn, instead of, os
formerly, allowing nature to do so in
half a year— dming which his capital
must lie fallow in the factory. Mr.
8bel/ord Bid we. 1 produces picture* of
distant stationery objects in shaded
lines on paper bv elect n ehemicdl .de-
composition: and Mr. Perry, by Liking

The wonders of to-day may be only the
curiosities of the future. Photography
to. for instance, so familiar with us
that when the actual discoverer of that
wonderful art passed away four years

parent and careful nurse and tutor than
it does any other city in the world.
New York City, as I before suggested,
will undoubtedly always remain the
Nation’s banking house, but trade and
population go West. For why? One
acre of western land will feed more peo-
ple than three acres of eastern land.

Hollyhocks. — Within a few year
the popular taste has again brought to
notice, not the old-fashioned single
hollyhock, which, however, is worthy
of a place in any garden, but the double

German hollyhock, which, in richness
of color, outvies the dahlia. In Boston
and vicinity the florists find a large de-
mand exists for them, and many intro-
duced of late years are of rare color
ranging from ^finest white to darkest
purple. They can he raised from seeds,
but they require great attention, 4ind it

is cheaper to j>rocure roots. The holly- ____ _ ... IM .

thriven!! f0 hundred passenger, Oe conne
of a year. Rut already coal-driven en-
gines are likely, in another fifty years
to be entirely eclipsed by electrical
ones. The chances are that telegraphs
will by that time be as obsolete as are
semaphores, beacon fires, and smoke
signal1*, and that the heliograph will be
only examined in uhLeums vn ftp iutori

at home may not be able to see on
their drawing-room wall an image of
their grandchildren playing Badminton
in India, and of learning from the
telephone how they are enjoying the
game.

All this, of course, must seem to be
in the far distance. Still, we must re-
member that science is moving rapidly,
that every year sees fresh students and
busy brains intent on improving the
handiwork of their predecessors. It
seems like yesterday since Oersted was
vainly endeavoring to explain to the
Danish queen dowager, who died last
week, the first glimmering of the elec-
tric telegraph. Yet the telephone al-
ready threatens to supercede the tele-
graph. Men still living can remember
Sir John Barrow warning his friend
George Stephenson not to hurt a good
cause by talking foolishly about being

able to run a locomotive more than five
miles an hour, or

])&()

the wort of our generation. Posterity
which has done nothing for tu, is to re
ceive a mighty legacy, which it will b«
expected to transmit without decrease
to the generations yet unborn. Theirs
will be a happy lot, and one might well

wish to live long enough to witness the
wonderful century of which some of us
may see the dawn, but the end of which
none of us can survive. Yet the nicu
of those days, may after all, be a
thought-racked, care-worn race. They

may be saved much map ual toil, though
before they can regulate all their nie-
chanical appliances, they will be a pen.
pie of- short lives and weary brains
But perhaps by that time in electricity
will be found the Alchemist’s elixir of
life, or those fountains of perpetual
youth for which Ponce de Leone sought
in vain.— London Standard.

The Edison Light.

For several evenings past the public
have had an opportunity of seeing for
themselves just what sort of a light
Mr. Edison has succeeded in produc-
ing. At the headquarters of the Edison
company on the Fifth avenue, the par-
lor floor is brilliantly illuminated with
electric lamps of his devising. It can-

not be denied by the most prejudiced
owner of gas stocks that the light ia
beautiful and brilliant

The drawing room is lighted by a
large chandelier carrying a dozen or
more lamps, and is as bright as day. A
more brilliant light and a steadier light
could not be desired. There is none of

the flicker so frequently observed in
some of the electric lights, and which
also characterizes gaslight; but the in-
candescent carbon horesboes glow with
a quiet and steady intensity. The el-
ectric current is turned on and off like
gas, and the instant the electricity is
let in upon the carbon it becomes bril-
liant. No more convenient light, there-
fore, could be had. It is clean, odor-
less, and almost without heat. The
bar d may be pressed against the glass
bulbs inside which the light glows
without discomfort.

But this electric light has its disad-
vantages also. It pains the eye to look
at it, and therefore it ought to be
placed high ̂ ver the heads of peo-
ple. It is so white and pure that com-
plexions are exposed by it as they are
at mid-day on a sandy sea beach. The
artifices which women use to enhance
their beauty, or to conceal the ravages
of age or of care, avail little in the
presence of the electric light. l\
searches out every personal defect like
a bright, unclouded summer sun. Rut
probably, by means of proper shades’
it could be softened so as to make it
more grateful.

Balancing its advantages and disad-
vantages, however, the Edison light
unquestionably has the preponderance
in its favor as we now see it exhibited,
If the company which own its patenl
can really supply shops and dwellings
with lamps like those which glow iu
its Fifth avenue headquarters at as
cheap a rate os that charged for gas,
there is no doubt that it will be in wide
demand. If the light can be relied on
for continuous use, if it can be supplied
just as people want it, if it can be
maintained without the necessity for
complicated repairs, and if it is cheap,
Mr. Edison has solved the question of
adapting the electric light to domestic
use, and has made a great fortune for
himself and his backers.— AT. Y. Sun.

Sweeping Prohibition,

1U. Rev. C. H. Borgesa, bishop of the
Roman Catholic d'oeese of Detroit, has
issued a circular letter to the clergv
and laity of the diocese, in which he re-
fers to his letter of September 21, 1875,

prohibiting picnics, excursions, etc., on
Sundnyi anu holy days, and requesting
that such amusements oe discounte-
nanced on other days of the week. The
Bishop points to numerous infractions
of his former orders, and to lament-
ab'e consequences, and then says:

‘ ”We hereby forbid and prohibit each
and e\ ery Catholic in our diocese to
get up cr aid in the arranging or organ,

izing a public picnic, excursion ou the
rivers, lake or railroads, and to join or
take part in any such similar public
amusement, gotten up hy others, on
Sunday, holy day, or any other day of
the week,

"I f , notwithstanding thlrprohibition,
a society or religious and benevolent
association of Catholics shall get up or
engage iu such public amusements, bj
that fact our approbation of such soci-
ety and association shall be forfaited,
and the priests and people shall not
consider it as a Catholic society or as-

WVZ0™ 'VioTUt and prohibit
the holding of fairs for the benefit of
churches, school*, or the other charit-
able institutions of our diocese. Rut
f the holding of a fair unfortunately
becomes an indispensable neceagity the
reverend pastors or the superior of
the charitable institution* shall submit
their respective claim# and the reasons

to us, and obtain pur written permis-
sion for appealing to the charity of the
faithful in the way of a fair.”

A New Cattle Plague.— A singu
jar disease, hitherto unknown, or at
least undescribed, and to which the vei-

erinarians have not yet given a namej*
reported to have broken out among the
cattle in Watertown, N. Y. The stock
attacked are blooded animate, and are

I" th!,j;ery ̂  condition; Several
have died. They are taken first with
intense couching, followed by loeir of
appetite and shrinkage of milk. Wh «jn
jet out where they can have perfect
toedom, they appear almost craz.y, and
wil bite themselves, tearing out chunk*

flcak. and appear In the greatest
egony. The attention of tto State au-
thorities has been called to the matter. Rachel of says wedlock
Is like a birdcage; those without peck
to set to, and those within peek to get
eat

The hammer with which John Pwl
Jones nailed

I manin I diumi' *l °wnet* ̂  r


